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i \ T r i b u t e AM Carteret Girl Scouts Sang Carols in Front of Borough Hall
First
r Dead

. ,1s Kile Pant
,,f INowakowaki;
l.il

, I:|.;T Hundreds of Car-

snirmnly filed through
.,( Mrs John Collins, S2
\ \niue, Thursday and
11mil homage to the first
,i • wftr dead to return
„,! imttleflelds.

:i;,(, roven-d, flower-be-
,,nitl of Lirut. Peter A.
i, in-other of Mrs. Col-

..,, ;i;Ue wl t i a mtlitftVy
!„„„)!• at tne bier, until
iiTH-tiiiiK. when the fo-

.i p l u c r

. i,,;,.,s of reQUlem was «f-
,i Joseph1* Church toy
:.i O-abrlan. OSM,
m;iss. the funeral cor-

1(.,ii.wi through the
i ,.| ion, since Lieut. Nowa-

,( nil' time resided at 8B

MiW-uf Memorial Park,
huii.ii took place, Com-

iv.irick De Santls of Star
I'nsi. 2314. Veterans of

w.irs. offered a eulogy ip.
i ail veterans' groups.
,.in-«r was composed of a
.ml followed, by the flags
i r,,>i Union, VFW, St

arm) Heart and St. Ellas
War Veterans. The cas-

• uiit'd on a military half-
i the 50th Armored Infan-

inr motored caisson was
ii mi both sldee by honorary
; tollowed by bearers, all
> men The firing squad was
n cd of members of the 214th

with Lieut. Thompson

You Pose a Baffling Question
And the Library Has an Answer

CARTERET — The CarUret
Free Public Library has all the
nn.wcrs. Thousands of them

And it needs every one to sat-
isfy the hundreds of curious
Curteret residents who toss
question*.

Those In rhanre of the library
don't just make up the answer
it is their creed, says Mrs. J. o
Nevlll, librarian., that there is a
printed source for every answer.
Even when It comet to eti-
quette, the library It called on
for an answer.

Typical questions concern
what to wear, how to address
persons in public life and what
Is proper when boy meeU Rlrl

The most frequent nr* those
about 'vMldltiRs

Thp sfivirf is larRrly sea-
sonal In ihi> sprlnj and sum-
mer the library Is swRtnprtf with
questions about marriage; In
the winter It's Christmas gift*.

Whatever the question, the li-
brarian finds the answer If there
Is one Sometimes there Isn't

One school boy wanted to
know how many drops there are
in a gallon water Me was told
61.440.

Question: How fast ran the
fastest snake travel?

Answer: The blu» racer trav-
els top speed at two and a half
miles an hour

ST.

Borough Working Wives Glad
To be Back in Their Homes

CARTF.RKT-Thf strains of familiar Christmas songs Were hesud In front of the Memorial Municipal Building Monday nUht as the
Girl Scouts of the horouich held'their annual carolling as the Christmas tree, aglow with many light*, shone in their fares. A small crowd
formed around the Horough Hall as the program of Yuletlde music proceeded. Afterwards, refrefthQitnts were served at the Free Maxyar
Reformed Church.

Christmas Music \ Yule Programs, Holiday Parties j New Phone Rates
M k S i I M k S h l ' Yl A i i i ^ t J 1

\ g , y j
Marks Services I Mark Schools' Yule Activities ^art January 1

trill V

Irariiiv

II,,IIK those attendlnR the
«i'ie members of the former
Hiittalion. 114th Infantry,

Jersey National Ouard. head-
by the unit's former com-
IIIIIK officer, Lieut-Col. Walter
ix'der. with which group
: Nowakowski left Elizabeth
.rmber Hi. 1948, In his coun-

ts defense.
now disbanded National
inttaUon, which recently

,n association, partlcl-
i i service Friday night.

nue time the Carteret
• tin offered its military
Almost all of Carteret's

•mups visited the home
;.ri! tribute.

! hi' tirsl to Uke up arms
i War II, Nowakowski

..' Kort Dtx and in 1941
io fort Monmouth for

He was commls-

Girolh,
MllHM

S«-rvice»,
YuU" Organ

is Heard

CARTERET Candlelight sorv-
Ict's, carols and Yuletlde oruan
selections yesterday featured rites
In Carteret churches in observance

CARTERET — Unusually Ett-1 mas muslcale. The toy band seleo | f> . . . I M

-""-• "'•-'••' — - •> "'•-•« Hions presented were "Oh Christ i ' n v a U ' - M l H ' I llOIK

Will Cost $5.25; a

Many of this
married women who

worked In factories diilinn the
war and have since none hack.

their cooking and mendinn
wrre, interviewed by the CAR-
TF.RET PRE3B.

Without exception, they would
rather have a 16-hour shift at
home than the eight hours on
the assembly line, they said,

At first they were fascinated
by the novelty, the money and
meeting people." It wasn't
long before they started yearn-
ing for home, sweet home. Most-
ly they worried about the chil-
dren.

A woman who worked from
the midnlKht to the 8 A. M.
shift, said she saw her husband
and youngsters for only about
nn hour In the morning. 8he
said the children grew away
from he:, Just a bit, and noth-
ing could compensate for that
loss.

One housewife said she gets
a bigger thrill from a freshly-
mopped floor than she did out
of helping make bombers.

Another mother said that her
two years fn a factory convinced
her that outside work and house-
work don't mix and shi'd rather

| have housework. '

tractive
were in

Christmas decorations
evidence at borough

schools this season. New adapta-
tiens of traditional Yuletide sym-
bols and designs, utilizing orig-
inality and creative abilities of
the students mwk the displays.

Entrance halls In scnoois were
decorated. C h r i s t m a s angels,

poinsettias, stars,[of the annual Christmas holiday, i wTe'aUiT —..„, ,
The YOUIIK People of the First | trees nnd other Yuletide symbols

Presbyterian Church sponsored a1 • —- '- -'---

tlons presented were "Oh, Christ
mas Tree," "Christmas Bells '
'Santa Claus," "Jingle Bells" and
'Merry. Merry Christmas." There
was also a dance around the
Jhristmas tree, and another toy
band selection, played along with
the record 'March of the Toys"
by Victor Herbert.

At the First Grade Assembly,
Mrs. Harris's, Mrs. Dross's and

P e y
Christmas drama and candlelight
service which was closed with Holy

omoiunion. Wednesday night.
The Free

rooms.

CflWcTT held a joint English and
Hunnarlan s e r v i c e Wednesday

r.OIKI lieutenant in the
IIJ.Y After his arrival in

in- was promoted to first
HI. He died in the Battle
<ulne three years ago.

,ui vivors are his mother,
• •!la Nowakowski; two sls-
Mes Mrs. Collins, Mrs. O

••I Jersey City and Mrs
u:eri of New Orleans, La.

• > brothers, William and
Nowakowski, Jersey City.

ioir To Present
rogram Sunday

iTt:nET -"Christmas Story
will be presented by th

"i the First Presbyterian
•iumlay night at 8 o'clock

i'!"imwn follows:
''•"lie Emmanuel" by the

>tiun. Anthem, "Behold, I
You Good Tidings," tho

•> I'liou. Duet, "8tar Divine,"
'• '"-net! Perry and Betty Or-

'inbined choirs. Scripture
i!i and Prayer, R«v. D. E.
"''•• aolo, "I Wonder As I

1 i Or. E. Barbara LorenU.
'•. "Jesus, Thou Deal Babe

[ Senior Ohotr. Ottlrtory,
1 'Hi.'" Mrs. W»4ter Borehard.

"by the Senior ChOi*.
J" in, solo and chorus. "Birth-
111 « Kina," bf B«4t» Qrban
1 [: '• >'i>oir. aoto, W trought

"'iiu," Mrt. Halen ptiott.
:"-'ii. "O, Holy Nifty 4 1 * n »

*>nior Choli*. •fAWt* H-
"y the conarefWion.

featured the decorations in class-

A festive air pervaded during
the couple of days before the holj-

•day recess. Crtrtstiftas music his
been hoard in all school buildings.

A Christmas Eve service
:icl(l Wednesday nigl)t in
Mark's Episcopal Church with the
ectoi, Rev. Kenneth MacDonald

in charge. The service featurwi a
:i'tebriitioti of the Holy Eucharist

|and a special musical program by
he choir under the direction of

Mrs. Fred O. Stlllman. Yetserday
morning, Holy Eucharist was cele-
brated.

A solemn high mass was offered
in St. Joseph's Church at mid-

|nlght Wednesday with Mrs. Jane
Pettit at the organ. The choir boys
sans and there were Christmas
.•arols by Robert McDonnell. Other
soloists were Miss Lorraine Koeble,
Mrs. Winifred Moscicki. Miss Ma-
ne ODonnell, Mrs. C. H. Kreidler
und Mrs. Joseph Knot.

St. Cecelia's choir of the Holy
Family Church held a carol serv-
ice Christmas Kve.. At midnight, a
solemn hiijh mass was celebrated.

VISITS RELATIVES
CARTERET Mrs. Bale Rise,

WuiKdalc, N. Y.. is visiting her

Cleveland School Program
All of the kindergarten youilp-

was | sters participated In the ChrlBt
st

Mrs. Babo's children
with songs, dances,

entertained
.... recitations,

choral speaking, playlets and "toy
hand" selection*. $oloa wer£ sung
by Joay %tMqutU and Belpb
Zicgler.

Mrs. Harris' children presented
an original playlet, entitled "A

(Continued on Page 2)

Kuist- of $1.25 month

CARTERET• •-Klfcc.ts upon Car-
..crot Uiephune .subscribers due to
the increase in rate schedules al-
lowed the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company by the State
Board of Public Utility Commis-
sioners, were announced today.
The new rates become operative
January 1.

Under the new schedule in
area, the present so-called

"stricted" service
tinned both for

.his
're-

wil! be dlscon-
resldential mid

WuiKdalc,
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Omnild Palmer, Hermann
Avenue.

Rites for Dalton
Largely Attended

CARTERET — Many relatives
and friends attended the funeral
Tuesday of Charles Cleveland Dal-
ton, Sr.. 63, 161 Pershing Avenue,
who died at the Alexian Brothers
Hospital, Elizabeth, after a month's
illness.

A hiijh mass of requiem was of-
fered in St. Joseph's Church of
which he was a communicant by
Rev. Joseph Qrabrlan, O.8.M,

Burial was in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery. Rahway.

Bearers were William Coughlin,
William Walsh, John Powers,,
John S. Olbrlcht, William <3roh-
man and Benjamin Kathe,

Bom*in Paterson. Mr. Dalton
had been a resident of the bor-
ough for 5^ years. He was head of
Dalton Motor Sales Company,
Coke Avenue, which business he

(Continued on Pay* 4)

ant Ink
Holds Yule Party
Sing Carols, Exchange

Gifts Around Gaily
Decorated Tree

CARTEREJT — Gayety marked
the annual Christmas party of
office of jthe Scrap and Production
Departments of U. S Metals Re-

business telephones, but due to the
fact that a substantial majority
.if the subscribers now have ex-
tended service this particular In-
novation will not represent too
drastic a change.

For private-line phones, the
monthly charge for unrestricted

fining Company
Wednesday.

at the plant

A beautifully decorated Christ-
mas tree held the center of at-
traction. A buffet luncheon was
served. Several desks were grouped
together and covered with appro-

d t i

Year's 6ve
For Vets

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office

no later than Tuesday of each week. They must be made in
writing.

DECEMBER
26—Ctaflstmas Dance sponsored by St. James Post No. 616,

CWV, 8t. James Hall. Music by Huron Boblck and his

orchestra.
'27-Christmas party sponsored by American Legion anfl Aux-

iliary at Legion Rooms and Council Chambers,
Marriage of Miss Marie Theresa o'Donell and John flmko,

Jr., at Nuptial Mass, 10:30 A. M., at St. Joseph's Church.
28—Christmas parly for children of members of Carey Council,

Knights of Columbus, In St, Joseph's Hall.

JANUARY
. »—Public dance, American Legion and Auxiliary at St. James'

Hall, Baron Boblck Orchestra.
8—Exhibit of Contemporary Art at St. Mark's Churdh,

Meeting of Carteret Woman's Club.
Hungarian Ladies' Circle New Year's Party.

»—JPubllc Dance, American Le«lon and Auxiliary at St. James1

HalJ, Baron Boblck Orchestra.
10—Square dance at at. James' Hair, sponsored by Cartiret

Craftsmen. Music by Walter Cook's Orchestra. . ....
^1-—Waste Paper drive to be held by Troop 81, sppflaored by

St. Josephs Church, at 10 A. M. Edwajd V. RpCltt, stoout-
master, requests waste paper be left at the OUr|j before
that hour. ' , ' ' .

13—Meettng of Star Landing Post, VFW, at Borough Hall, 8
P, M.

| Pnllsh Ladles' Social Club holiday party at Hplj. FiUntiY
i School Auditorium * ' . - . ' .
' lft—Legion dance, St. James' HalJ,

18r-Kutcy's Shuffleboard Team Banquet at 1V>
I aa-~Cbvered Dish Luncheon, sponsored by C(

Club,
38—Legion danoe, St. James' Hall.
30—March, of Dimes Bali, sponsored by Amer

James'Hall.
$1—Weddlflg of Catherine Josephine Jackson

; Malbaoh at St, Joseph's-Church.

FEBRUARY
SjWUWWad

by

together a d
priate Yule decorations.

George I. Baker, assisted
George Malega, led in the
of Christmas carols. There was an
exchange of gifts with Herb Had-

(Continued on Pane 4)

service will increase in private
residences from $4.00 per month
to $5.25. The two-party service ad-
vances from $3.25 to $4.00 and the
four-party, which now Is restrict-
ed at $2.00 will increase to $3.00
and be unrestricted. The $2.75 flat
rate will be discontinued.

For business telephones, the
present individual extended scope
rate of $7.50 will jump to $10.25
per month, while the 60-message
rate of $4.00 will be Increased to
$5.50 but the maximum number
of calls allowable will be 75.

In announcing the rate changes
the Telephone Company stated:

The company had asked an in-
crease of $16,152,000 In telephone
rates for intrastate service, to
meet higher costs. The Board of
Public Utility Commissioners au-
thorized an increase of $10,515,000,

/Continued on Faat 4)

Jr. Safety Patrol
Feted at Dinner
(loin iulms-( ,l«-vehm<l

ITA Scrv«"« Turkey
Dinner; Make Award*

CARTERET — Seventy-eight
members of the Junior Safety
Patrol were feted at a Christmas
party in St. Joseph's School, Mon-
day night.

The fete, made possible by the
Cleveland-Columbus School! PTA
member* oMhe awoolaUOa w h i r
the direction of their president.
Mrs. John Hila, prepared and
served a dellcknis turkey supper
and all the flxlnlB.

Inspiring talks were given at
the supper by James J. Lukach.
Clarence P. Perkins, Rev, Casper
Yost, pastor of St. Joseph's Church
and Patrolman Kdward Ctajkow-
ski, director of the patrol,

Mr. Perkins spoke of the excel
lent work being done by the various
PTA groups In the public and pa-
rochial schools. He urged all moth

Council Session
New Year's Day
(lough)in and LfHhick

To Be Sworn In; IJttle
(hanges Expected

C A R T E R E T—The Boroug h
Council will hold 1U annual or-
ganization at noon on New Year's
Day In the newly decorated Coun-
cil Chambers.

There will be no change in the
governing body, since Councflmen
fMward J CoughUn and John J.
L?Nhlck. pemocrate were re-elected
to their posts. They will be sworn
In by Borough Clerk August J.
Perry In the course of the regu-
lar New Year's Day ceremonies.

Stundlng committees will likely
remain the same and Indications
today are that there will be no
dhages In the appointive positions.
Mayor Stephen Skiba will Out-

line the administration's steward'
ship for the past year and plan for
1948.

PRICE THEtt G1NTB

Yule Joy
Spread in
Carteret
Jollity MalfeHottday

In Borough; Fertlve
Family Pirtiek HeU ^
CARTSRKT-Joyous o » e e m a # ^

of the birth of ChriM mi tmm
tlonal Jollity of the holiday mm' '*
combined to make Christmas D n ,
yesterday, a happy occasion fir
resldfnu of the boroufh.

Carteret celebrated the day
inly with religious worship ,
restive family gathering!, but _
hirlnR what they have with ptf|,
sons less fortunate •&'

Thprp were gifU in abundaar*;
\ni,-ir« of many kind*, more pktt*\
II,il now than at any time t tml
he war, have found eager put* '

chasers. J^-

The largp volume of Chriatnil
>arcelK mailed by Carteret n t f t
lents to Europe ahowed that many
vrson.v aware of the despersM
tlUht of friends and relatives to;
'o;elfin countries made a concerW§
•ffort to spread Christmas cht*tf*
if»i by Rtfu of warm clothlnt
toys, and mo*t important of aft
Items of food.

In ncxtalflc rememberanoe
the customs of their rwpeou.n

"old countries, different MUontJM
ties in Carteret celejyitM d a '
mas In Cheir own fashion after
dulglng In the traditionally
lean and r u I $ t d preri
known u shopping.

While adherlni In the main
the rituals of the New World,»
nationalities revived their- ,t
ways and gave added meaning .^.,
yesterday's holiday. They sat dowtf t.,;
to festive family dinners featuring,?'!

special fooda. setting their taUw-T
with hay, Inviting a stranger Itk
complete observance,
peace with enemies, or e.»
from house to house.

While the majority of Cart . _ t

population celebrated Yuletidj|\t'
there are many o t h e r s — k l

Free Tavern Lunch Scarce
Very few Curteret PUwes Offering Free Snacks;

Say Cold Cuts Are Too Wiy/t
pickled flsh and

ers of school children to Join and
work with the PTA and this way
achieve all aims for which a PTA
stands for.

A similar talk was given by Mr.
Lukach, who suggested that young-
sters urge their parents to Join
a PTA in the respective schools.

In the course of the evening,
Patrolman Czajkowskl announced
the* prize winners In the patrol.
John Hila won a prise for being
the best and most reliable leader;
Nicholas Matway, for his punc-
tuality ; Sally Ann Gaza, for high-
est mark in safety; George Blelak,
for appearance; Dolores wnukow-

(Continued on Page 4)

Athletic Club Sett
Installation bate

ft Free lunch in
Carteret taverns is almost as
scarce a^ nickel beer, and there
are no Indications there will be
any Immediate upsurge In the
number of places oSerlng gratis
food.

One tavern owner said that In
the past, free lunch was an at-
traction. Today, however, he
declared, televtsloh and shuffle-
board are the best lures.

Some of Carteret's taverm,
however, have free ' an*cks,
Some have cold cuts, cole slaw,

Yule Fetes Staged
By Carteret Group*

C A R T E R t T-flanta Claui
with his pack of gifts made sev-
eral pre-ChrlaUnas stops at
partita In the* borough In addi-
tion to yesterdays visit-

Various groups staged parties
fox children including a fey by
Parent-Teacher Associations.

The Yule partly haven't end-
ed, There are still several of
them scheduled (or the o u t few
d m I f

dM

pickles and
peppers.

Free lunch lias been a fixture
In one place for many years.

Bar owners who formerly
served free snacks and have not
restored the practice list their
reasons as cut In profit on beer
because of taxes and Increased
wholesale prices and the high
cost of jpold meats.

Some tavern owners said they
will have free snacks for New
Year's Eve.

Slovak Ladies Plan
For A Busy Season

CARTERET—A busy season is
planned for 1018 by the First
Catholic Slovak Ladles' Union.

At the last meeting, Mrs. John
Fisher was re-elected president.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
Paul Chamra, .vice president; Mrs.
Joseph Hasek, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Ann OreKor financial
secretary; Miss Ann MaZola treas-
urer; Mrs. Anthony Nascak and
Mrs. Anthony Gaydos, trustees.
Mrs.'Suzanne Maaula was appoint*
ed to the siok committee,

f he officers of the Junior order
of the union elected were Mn,
Oeorie Mazola, president, and

CARTERET—the Holy Family
Athletic Club has set January 9
as the date for the Installation of
new officers.

Officers chosen at the last meet-
ing were: Alex Slotwlnski, presi-
dent; Stephen Lukasiuk, vice
president; Alex Moscicki, treas-
urer; Stanley Molcsan, secretary;
Alex Stojka In charge of bowling;
Stanley Waslelewskt, basketball,
and Lukasiuk, baseball

Yule Decorations
Adorn Borough

CARTERET- Christmas trees,
wreaths and other holiday deco-
rations have transformed Car-
teret business places and homes
to a gay Yuletide atmosphere.

At t h e various Carteret
plants there are Christmas trees
bedecked with wreaths and silver
trimmings.

Other evidence of the Christ-
mas cheer are seen throughout
the borough. Many Carteret
homes show forth the Christmas
spirit with special decorations
and Illuminations.

In addition to exterior deco-
rations, there are scores of homes
that have interior Illuminations
and are appealing and credit-
able.

ON VISIT HEBE
CARTKRET-Joseph Kennedy,

Jr., Chicago. Ill, has been spend-
ing the past few weeks with ills
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kennedy, 8r, Pershing Avenue.

[tans. Russians, Greek Cathollw—i,.,
will observe Christmas January f; .f
according to the Julian calendar. ; i

Special music featured midnight:,
masses Wednesday night in W&f
Cathoiic churches here volcftgf!
have been decorated .wltn, avff^:
greens and pobMttiu. with a N t ^
tirlty group as a pooal point ) p r
each setting. •'%••*!-".

r- • - '4"'."' ''.

Negro Critically
Hurt During Brawl J
Hit* AsHtiiiam Picked J

Up by Lt. Hemsel and; | |
Patrolntiitt Mu«k# ' "

PI
CARTERTT—Pred Smith, cojj

ored, of tni Vlrglnla-Caroltnji
Chemical Company's Labor Caa«iw»
is reported td he in a critical eoRr^i
dition as a result of a fracas sit tt§!p'
camp ChrUtihii Eve. ^ p

Lt. Thomas Hemeel said 8mlH|>
was hit atkl severely wound*! *
when struck In the face wlU\ # r !

bottle. ; | ^
Under airMt for the alleged ig-vv

sault U WlllK Williams, «
of the same eanlp. He was „..
up two houis after the fight
Lt. Hemsel u 4 htrolman M
Williams U belitf held on an ,
charge pendlni the outcome
Smith's lnjittfefc

Smith Is a pitlent at the
Amboy Oeatral Hospital.

Carteret Community Leaders
CARTiiRBT — l ^ s , Edward 8,

Kucinski, 61 AUWU6 Street, pres-
ident of the i»tnto« Department
of the Carteret Wflman's Club, lias
been active In th*t club since Its
formation years « 0 . One of Its
charter membew, she also '»"*
served as treasurer of the club.

Outside her Interest In the Jun-
ior woman's dAb finit, Mrs. Kucln-
ski's hobby Is witattaB. She is a
member of tht AttWlcan Artists
Professional LeHue. Her paint-
ings In pAstel and oil r»ve been
on exhibit at «*ifl» U t o W»d the
Montclalr MttWttm,

For fW» yuurs, Mw. Kucinski
was employed M (union uUet by
L, Bamberger U Oatt&ns to

Born in
is the - . -
U Miles and
ah* wag
achopi,

Turkey Dinner Serve
At Exempt Unit Fete

CARTBRBT—A delicious
dinner was served at the
Christmas ptrtf held by
dies' Auxillidry, Cxempt ?
Association In, fire HaU l. ,„
Josephine 8»mone Mid Mrs. W.
Casey served the dinner.

There via IP exchange of
with Miss BUen Bodnar act
as Santa Cl»Ui.

Mrs. KIste Btrtok acted as i. ,
dent pro-t«m In the ab»eno»
Mrs. Mary tittle, president.'"
was HI.

The commlttw that wls»t«d;•(
co-chairmen Were Mrs. IT
Mrs. CharlM Btady, Mrs, .
erlne Chester, Mrt. William
ney, Mrs. l*Urt Crane, Mrs. I .
Yetman, Mr». Thomas Larklit
Mrs. Edward t t o d

Martin ftatdi Join*
Army Alt C*rpt

CARTE
of Mr
Essex
Army Air
Antonio,
celve his
lor three

Bobkk
OfS

of UM
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Yule Programs
from ftu* /J

Visit front Santa," rotat ion? and
a dance around the tref. Those
tntlJMft*'"* were: Teacher, Chris-
tine .lanes; Blris, Willys M M
.Johnson, Lillian Pedor, Lillian
putts, Barbara Stewart; boys—
santn Clans, Charms Cmitoa;
.inhti Hzr-mansky, Joseph ffchayfla,
ii'rph Scbok, Mir.hari ShoWocfc.
i ^i!i!i Molnft'r, «Jn<w?fh Morris,
AnrtiTw Kovncs, Edward Carmi-
< Inn I. Robert, fattys, Cawtar Wll-
imnif.. William DHrTy and Jostsph
::nnni.

Mr:: Groan's cliuw entertained
vwth choral speaklriis and retlta-
IHPJIS The following pupils took
pini Kenneth Knlas. Carl Km-
l.mk. Jtssie McKtllar. Donald Mc-
],iiin, Frank O'Brich, Thomas
Kim. Prtrr Simon, John Sotak,
Krni'si, Stropfcai, Kenneth Ward,
liilnh Zlenler, Mary Krvln. Pa-
li KM PitzKerald, Oflll Horn, Pa-
tii:i;i Huszar. Carolyn Kazmler-
t;ky. I.avornf1 I,awlor. Joyce 8o-
liayda. Marlhn SzymnnlfXa. and
Cl»nrlutt.c Totli.

Mis S.ibo's pupils composed
ami enacted a play, "In Santa
Claus'.i Workshop." Those par-
ticiriatinft were: Santa Claus,
Richard Roekosi; Mrs. Santa
Cliuis, Barbara Nudfce; French
DOIIJ;, Marlene Drourr. Naney
Heller, Ororsette Cinege. Oloria
Komlewski, Roberta Korkowskl,
Antoinette Kuclnski, Mary Ann
Oooilrcdl, Arleni1 Dunlh, Ethel
PnUmicftk nnct Albert Torcyk:
Jack-in-the-Boxes, Ralph Turk,
>Iney MesquiU. Robert Hoffman
and Whiter SchufTlmiispr: Helpers,
fit'oif.c Kovacs. Peter Corrent*,
Honor Corrente, Michael Morris,
I/Uivrem'c Pado, John Valo, Jtm-
mie Hawkcs, William 8abo, Ed-
ward Pettufi, Barbara Lakatos,
.iiidith Kobis and Matilda Rompa.

vAt the second grade assembly,
Mrs. Uallo's and Miss Proskura's
scholars presented plays, exercises
arid toy Sand selectlohs. Mrs. 6el-
lo's boys and girls enacted an
cwrrise. 'Christmas Symbols " a
plhy. "Mother Goose's Visit to
Siiiitit Clans," and sang a round,
May Ood Bless." Participating

were: Rose Marie Fillp, Carole
Kdler. Elizabeth Sebok, Judith
Ziikov, Harriet Lehrer, Susan
Kaplan. Richard Evonltz, Robert
Ksiabo. Charlotte Bryer, Dorothy
Morris, Nell Cinege, Kathleen

Stephen Chakey, Albert

MJ. Tlieron Carmichae), Olga
Markus, Janet McLain, Richard
Bciusovic, Charles Nagy, Robert
Siieettl.'' Dolores Sarzillo, Joyce
Umon^, Claretta Page, Robert
Holub'Mary Lou Bnrke and Rlch-
artl Hanftuk.

'•Miss Proskur's children gave a
play, "Mrs. Santa Visits the Toy
Shop." Characters In Up play
were: c m ^ K t Clark, Helen Jnn-
vsrri. Irtaf Tj^gert, Joari Stewart,

Bleano^W^rSuTOolidtics, Eliz-
abeth DWico. Arthur Donovan,
RiehariJ $t&otCQ, Robert Sutyiy,
James Pencotty, Joseph Majoros,
Francis ¥app; Stephen Pador,

Robert Pttllinheo, Edward Rl«]er,
Pet<r :ifl, Jbhn szirko, J a * *
Toth itfld Jostfeh Samu.

Nathan Hale School
t r * following Christmas pro-

gram was pre&nted Hi. the Nntnan
H«e 8«hWI Andllorlum on Friday

jnt 11 o'clock:
Recitation. "Whose Tree,'* Mrs.

!Kaplan's ctass: ^citation. "Christ-
mas." Joseph Luciw, Mrs Wels-
rhan'S rlnwi; rerttstlon, "LUt>e
Boy fcnie," .tiidlth Kaskl*, Mrs
Fritz's class, rpcltatinn, "It's
Chrlrtnms Tl&ie," Peter Mudrosk,
Mrs. Welsman's dass; recitation.
"BOfcW's Burprl*," Dnnlel Hend-
rickson. Mrs Wntuman's da«s:
placet. "The Happlwt Chrisi-
A\M," Mr». Prey's fl«is; rer.lta-
tions."A Juke on Santa." "Chrlst-
ihas Acrostic,' Mrs. WlcKolinskl>-
Class: "Our QrcetinK." Helen
Bryer; "Old Santa Is a Busy man,"
George Wyatt: "What Is Christ-
man," Robert Stupor, Mrs. ,In-
coby's das*: Christmas carol
"First Noel," 6th grades, Mrs. Aj-
gozsine and Mis* Ginda's classes.
Christmas carol. "O Holy Night,"
1th grades. Miss Fllosa'.s and Miss
Daley's classes; piano sdrctlons:
Starlight Walze," Aiiyne O'Don-
hell; "O Come All Ye Faithful,"
Carolyn Dolinlrh; "Silent Night,"
Gloria Oraeme; song, "Tnyland,"
Mrs. Minnls' CIBSB: acaordlon solo.
Leonard Oleson; original poem,
Robert Surenko; "The Joy of Oiv-
tng." Joan Dobrowski; dance, "The
Bells at Christmas," Mrs. Kaplan's
4th grade class.

Scenes from Dickens' "Christmas
Carol," Mrs Jnkrway's 8th grade.
Characters: Scrooge, George Snow;
the Nephew, Pred, Emil SUVICH;
two Collectors. Joseph Bi'cchkn,
WHliom Schmidt; Bob Cratchet,
Donald Wurd; Marlny's Ghost,
Bob Wlllinmson: Mrt. Cratchet,
Barbara Tlmko, Martha Cratchet,
tlnlen Mltrischa; Belinda Cratchet,
Anne Prockop; Two Little Crat-
fchets. Iris Sradcr, tSanlpy Ginda;
tiny Tim, Richard Sharkcy; Nar-
antor, Joan Ruddy.

Borough Officials
M Pkrohg Rllm

CArffERifT — jiahy borough
oAclatl, fHetnls and netghbon at-

tended th« funtral services Satur-

day at the Synowleckl Funeral

Home, *t AMantte BGreet. for John

Francis Morton Plrrong. Rev. D.

fe. Lorerite, rJaitor of the first

Presbyterian Church, officiated

Bulral was m Clovwleaf Memo-

rial part,
Bwirt were Sugerte McElheriy,

Harry Conlon, eonrt Meyer. Rob-
ert Johnncn, Leo Mathlsen and
Robert MalwIU.

There were many floral tributes.

lUtt, hkft INCREASES

THe Intwitstp Commerce Com-
mission his authorized increases In
flrst-tlass passenger fares on West-
ern railroads and in passenger
coach fares on the New York, Ne*
Haven and Hartford Railroad. Trie
Increases, effective on all lines
operating west of the Mississippi,
amounts to 6.08 per cent for travel
In sleeping and pafrlot cars, bring-
ing these charges even with lhe
rate schedules authorized for first -
class travel in the feast last Juh>.
The c«ach tar* Werrt*' f t
to trfc tfew ttaven involves a
teen pet Cttit hll* ofer W* p
ent Wtch hrt* rate ot t.8 ttftta
per rfrtte, mining the Mite to itf
cent* a rtiite.

Round of Pqtiies

CARTEftET—Abound of parties

ftre being glvefcrtUs June Wini-

fred Sheridan, Daughter of Police

Chief and Mr*. Cteorg* Shertdiiri,

who is to be mah-ied Janunry 3

to Edward P. tai lor, of Wntcr-

Kury, Conn.

A surprise bridal shower was
ven by her plirsnts. puests in-

fn(Wd Mrs. Aftett Wiwtui et
Wh*»y, Mrs. Wttreh KorrMh ftf
Hrftrk, Mrs. ttaxtore Slfthob.

m. Otto Phasn*, Mrs. MsHIrt
¥

T.IJN KILLS BOY

LEECHBURG, Pa.^-Whlle play-
trig with a century-old fihotgun,
from which his grandfather had I
never been able to extricate a
shell, Ruisell Bills, It, and hi?
brother, David, 12 .̂ went into a
darkened room so they could watch
the flash. When Russell switched
on the lights, he found David
dead. The old charge lied struck
him In the head.

It's our pleasure at thte tim <rt

year ti* wish all ouf Hietih a

Merry Christmafl.

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS and

84 E. Cherry Street Rah. 7-1467 Rahway

BRANCH

101 Broad Street El 2-0894 Elizabeth

mv,
M Ot Etteftbeth; Mr*. John Anflres,
Wrs. Theodore Pfennlj;. Mm.
titeitwts Chester, Mrs. Rfctherme
fttttbaeh, Mrs. Berthn Bl»ltfl«i.
&ftta ftftrbfcrft BHWop, Miss fedak,
Mrs. Qeortre Shralrlan, Jr., Mrs.
Alice Sheridan iind Mrs. Osfthr
Mter of this borouKh.

Bbertdan *as also tehder-
efl » shower at W«tertairy, Conn.,
jy hPT future parenlii-lri-law,
Where 30 guests were prestent.

VA ItOSMTAT,
wM War II veterans rerelv-

Jifrg hospital care from the VA
has ihcfe««ed from about 21.300
tfh V-* Day to S2032, aixording

t A reports. In addition, the
hftfittals care for 53,400 other
fOnifer spldlew, including World
War I, 47,418; Bpanlxh-Aniertcafl
Wir, 11,881; Civil War, 4: other
w»r», 1W; regular peacetime « -
6ai»t»rUr(ent, 2,732: l-etlred officers
Mtd enlisted men. 228.

Smart Ties
Are Always
Suiavl Gifts
Dil you learn your e
tor^y? We mean the |eB-
soih about men's tiw-.
Wljtn it comes to the Wrt
at (Christmafi — ftefekties
frojn our storfe have the
highest rating-
Anp here's Why. tftfeHy,
they are all w«U tmiAei
they are created by art»-
tic makers and the color
combinations are rich, yet
flo^ loud. They tie ftito
6«at knots and they c*«
^tand plenty «f puhWi-
luent from his rjhrii.
|fc km»rt, give hlffi several
lies this year,
f d * A ^ finest

. ^ - ";• < V'' '.

May the holiday sea-
son and the New Year
be filled with joy. and
serenity for you.

GENERAL
APPLIANCES

Tel. Wood. 8-1235

66 MAIN STREET
WOODBRlDGE'

Holiday Candies

GIVE CANDY THIS
CHRISTMAS

5«lect a box of chocolate*,

traditional hard candy Of

mbted candy. We have

been serving the public for

36 years. This year our

supply of candy is reduced

ill price, therefore we urge

you to make your selection

NOW.

EAGLE CANDY KITCHEN
129 Smith Street

CHURCH NOTES

Rev. 0 . fe. I4rShtS, MlnMW

Sunday BchcJel at 9:45
SlOftTi, ginwrtnttitdent.

Morning Worship at 11. Special
music by Che choirs under the di-
rection :f M:s. E. J. Bennett. Ser-
mon bj the pastor on "The l*or-
wford IMSt."

rTew Year's tve se+vWes tt 1M
¥. tt.-torm* t T h f

Ne* Yt*f% tm
»:iW, «n! U.W A. M.
Will fni'rt* the High Matt At M):ffO
A. M.

at

to Mark's ScfcwM
Md» Fete Tonight

CARTERET — Thi

Sflrool of St. Mark's CW»r«h
hold its annual ChrlsUill
at 7:30 o'clock tonight In the
church basement.

Rev. Kenneth MacDonald. Ph.D.,
priest-in-eharge ha* UtammdM
that Sunday is the ttmAfli t«A
Holy Innocents. The Christmas
church service will be related. ,

Oft trrul-WJiy, Wew *«•*•! tt»y,
there will Be the eekbrtrtton of
th« «oiy eomnmrtiRm at W A. Mt.

fintty

Heart Parochial Uchnol «fl-
foyM a CnrllrtrrtM part> In the
parish halt, t h e Utalr was fittfe
ptwsftile by the PtA Of the schools
dirts and e»hdjr teere dMHbutrt.

tt> chart* o* the affair ww* Mm.
Dolihleti. chairman; Mm.

tCrtiwak ana Mrs. Stanley

PAW) At,ft>—AHsiUft at 1 A. to.
to heat His «1x-da? ord M% trtr-
mnli. Daniel C. Murphy sttwflM
sftWke and ffflirrd it wag cothih
ttm the Sohool lwHdlng neti door
ftferm-n cohnn«d ttte brUp to a

and minor l

nue,. «itert»ln«d at n ,,'

pfwient
chati

ttlirt Staraick, .irnivi.
Donald and Robert p l ! n i ,
Czubatt. Kirs. DonaMp ,!,,
Charles Balarls, Jr., M,
CawftriMrs. Arthur Ktm ,
John Nfrsterwlh, ,)t M l

RttWrtkltK, sr., Mr'.
ftaas, Mrs. Kathntn. K
«nd Mrs. Prnnk Bu«•zyi,. i
ftorough, and Mrs. Mnih,
Wlngdale, N, Y.

Notre Dame vntrd n •
team In sports wriici-

%
Mi
'ini

Ml
M
1
\(
'h

W. B. A.

mmmi
SfeG PAGC I

INVE&TlGATt

RIS(O
j l t l MtTAL, SELf-STOKIHO

COMEINATION SCREEN

AND STORM SASH
#«k K«ko. Ot worVT. bM (MOMS

T imvint RAVI
TO CHANQ1 * *rOW» 9MH 08

aoAnt.

TtftftlMM ffcrth Amboj 4-1242

Save up to i|3 of Fuel Bill
Easy Payments

DIAMONDS
ROOFING MfcTAL WORKS

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Much as we'd like to pay & Christ-

mas call to each And every one wv

know, this Is our surest way nt

greeting one and All. May yom

Christmas be'the rtieWfeat ever.

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

'bbtkf NtNitlMiMtlu'
ISS Smitk SI., IVHh Amboy, N. J

We will be Oosed
OttUSTMAS DAY
To Gii* Ottfr Slaflf

This HolHay

CHRISTENSEN'S
niEHDLY STORE"



•TERET

inn. Auxiliary
f Tomorrow

>Kr A Christina* perty
,i,,n and Auxiliary and
us will b» held tomor-
K.,>freshments and en-

• will feature the eve-
:rs as well as a gift
n order that everyone
„ the gift exchange.

mires all attending to
cent gift. The party

,• 8 30 P. M.
ni meeting of Carleret
hr following persons

.(•ionnftires: Miss Mary
s., sylvia Price, Louis
•nins M. Matlaga, Ed-
ihnny, Joseph C, Enot

. Mltrlskft, John M
Steven 8. Lucas, An-
imv. .Julius N, Dubay.
nuiiiim are reminded
,lues .should be made
ihe American Uglon

..null hall. Prompt pay-
• ini'sted In order that a):

utioiis arrive on time

FRIDAY, DBCHMMK 86, mi

hosko Iteads
\trh Sodality

, MM r Miss Sophie Tro
ii•i-ted president of thi

i...lies' Sodality of the
,.;,- church at the last

.' (,Hirers ejected were Mlas
t vvnTonery, vice preaj-

M. Irene Yapcaenskl, sec-
.iiiii Miss Dorothy Trosko,

Die standing commit-
; hi named at the next
, ummry 18.

Bs 1. C. to Hold
i<>i Children

111 K Frr - -A Christmas party
, hiklren of the nelghbor-
» iw held by Wings Ath-
:• -iii nt l« clubrooms, Mary

Sunday. There Will be
;iinl refreshments.

ii •, i Hrechka. Oeorge
bill HUKII Price will be in

hint Birthday
At Carteret Home

CARTEMrr-MrT John KocMs
nd her granddaughter, Karen

Malinowskl, Orant Avenue, were
•Iven a party in hnnnr of their
lirtforiays.

Ouests present were: Mr and
Mrs. Andrew Onder and chlldnn
Joyce and William, Mr. and Mrs
C o n s t a n t l n e MaUnowtkl and
daughters, Iren and Thveaa
MarUn Paul and daughter, i
»ary. Mr. and Mis, MJchael Cher,
vaiwk, Mr and Mm. William
La*nr and son, William, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kocsls, Jr., Mr». p6u)
Onytos, Jowph MaUnowakl »nd
Mrs. Rose Csuka,
mother of KAren.

Evelyn Chorba Sets
Date for Wedding

CARTERET ""^Announcement
has been made of the engagement
of Miss Evelyn Chorba, daughter
of Mn. Anna Chorba, Frederick
Street, to Michael Dlken, 7* Ran-
dolph Street. The wedding has
been set for February 8.

Miss Chorba is employed by
Merck & Co., Tnr. and Is a grad-
School. Mr. D;ken sraduated from
uate of the Moenessen, Pa, High
Carteret schools arrd Is employed
by Cities Service Company In Lin:
den. He served for four years
,he U. S. Army overseas

Holy Family Dance
On New Year's Eve

CARTERET -A Urge advance
sale of tickets Is reported for the
dance to be held by the Holy Fam-
ily Parish In the Parish Hall,
Thursday, New Year's Eve Ed
Pitts and his orchestra will play.
There will be many novelties and

rim mm
Mrs. Elizabeth Ortuai
Funeral Tomorrow

Bird Oath
. time of Edward I of I n *
273-1307) oaths wtr« iworn
swan, the pea«,oek and the
'.. all of which wwrt could-

royal birds.

In

EXPOgT CONTROLS
After January 1, nkiety-flve per

cent of all Iron and steel exports
will be under export control, ac-
cording to W. Averell Harrlman,
Secretary of Commerce. The ordet
adds thirty-six more products to
the control list, Including rails,
car wheels and axels and several
varieties of structural anri fabri-
cation steel. Canada Is not affected
because a 1941 Canadian-Ameri-
can agreement makes Canada ex-
empt from export controls.

Those In charge are Mrs. Jone-
phirie Waslelewskl. Mrs. Caroline
Kurdyla. Mrs Katherlne Kgr-
werkl, Mrs Sophie Urbanskl, Mrs.
Josephine Kniptel, Mrs. Helen
WoJewod/,1, Mrs. Kathertne Klm-
bach, Mrs Florence Markulln.
Mrs. Helen Urbanski, Mrs. Anna
Borys, Mrs Ann Szlachetka, Mrs.
Stephenie Kamenski, Edwin Ur-
banskl, Walter Kostych, John
Marri. Charles Urbanskl, Stephen
Lukasluk and John Markulln,

'Surprise
For IOOF Tonight

CARTERET—A "Surprise Night"
will feature tonight's meeting of
Carteret I-odge 267, I. O. O. F. In
Odd Fellows Hall.

Movies will be shown and re-
freshments will be served.

Members will attend a hockey
game In New York* January 21.
T. W. Moss Is In charge of tickets
and transportation.

CARTERET - Mr*.
OrtuUI, 66,42 Warren Street, died
Wednesday at her home. Mrs.
Ortual was * member of the Ro-
sary Society of the St. SIM O. C.
Church

The survivors are her husband.
runts: one son. Alexander, and one
grandchild.

The funeral will take place to-
morrow morning at I o'clock from
the Synowlecki Funeral Rone. M
Atlantic Street, and at 6:10 from
the St. Kllas a . C. Church, with
Rev. C. S. Rotkovlcs officiating.
Interment will be at St. Michael's
Cemetery, Fords,

Set For Sunday
CARTHUTT — Pteal amnte -

menta have been completed by
Carey Council, KnlghU of Colum-
bus for the ChrUtna* party for
members and their families to b*
held Sunday night at • o'clock in
8t. Joseph's School Hall.

Grand Knight Arthur Ruck-
rlegel is chairman. Arrangements
also were made for the meeting of
the New Jersey Chapter 4 to be
held January 16 at Bt Joseph's
School.

To Meet January 8
Miss Troika*t Troth
Announced by Parents

CAWTtMT-The Handicraft CARTEWST — Announcement
Club has s«t January 8 as the date I hi* been made by Mr. and Mrs.
for its next meeting to be held i John Trosko, 36 Randolph Street,
at the hoot of Mrs Bertram Mul of the entitlement of their dauth-
Im. Cypress Street. ter. Sophie Elizabeth, to Henry

The club held a Christmas party 13(wnovskl. *on nf Mr. and Mn.
at tht horns of Mn. Peter Toth.; John Ramow*fci. JO Chrome AT»-
6» Roosevelt Avenue t""1

IMW «*•«. K t a s M oa bates*.
k fc te lmake

MMgh to reseb Ihree ttoei
the Attantk.

Quest* were itn Robert Olmo
of Ptrth Amboy. Mrs Stev»n Kan-
tor, Mn. Joseph Qaul and Mrs.
Charles Caulegtt, Mrs. John Sea-
man, Mrs. John Nemlsh and Mrs.
Bertram Mullen

SUHAY AT CALIFORNIA
CARTERET—Ernest J. Suhay,

seaman,'flrit class, CBN. son of
Margaret Suhay. l McKinley Ave-
nue, is serving at tho Naval Am-
phibious Base, Coronado, Calif.

The base's primary purpose Is
to train men of all the services
In amphibious warfare. Estab-
lished January 15, 1944, the base
is located on an artificial sand fill
of 134 acres along the renowned
Silver Strand, Coronado, and con-
tains living and working billets
for 3.&00 personnel.

Scarlet Socialitet
At Fete Tomorrow

CARTERET—The Scarlet So-
cialites will mark the eighth an-
niversary of their organisation at
the meeting January I In the new
clubhouw.

Tomorrow night, the club will
hold a Christmas party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Rlsh.
George Street. There will be an
exchange of gifts. Mrs. Kish, Mrs.
Oeorge Koss and Mrs. Stephen
Stek will have charge of the party.

Ninety-five per cent of steel and
Iron exports put under control.

ttveiteek
Approximately « per cent of th*

Inewne «J M«w York tsrmeri comet
from the tato of livestock »nd llv»-
itock products, according to Cornili
unlveriity (eonamltti.

The brlde-elert U a graduate of!
Carteret High School and Is en-
ployed In the engineering division
of MeTrk and Company. Rahway

! Her fiance graduate of Carterft
High School *« ved for two y*an
with the II 8 Army He is now
employed by Polkowlu Motor) in
Perth Amboy

Unkrd States asks barriers
contain Mexican hoof disease.

to'

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

Foreign Trarfi
Far fthiad of a Ytar Ago

MANILA. — Philippine imports
and exports In the first nine months
of thli year were valued at $528,-
500,000. and ihe bureau of census
and statistics estimated the total for
the year will be 900 million dollars,
about three times the prewar vol-
ume. L««t year the total was 260
mlUloni.

Camera Club Lists
Competition Winners

CARTERET - The Carteret
Camera Club today announced the
winners of the recent open print
competition. They were: first
place, Dr. I. T. Kemeny; second,
Harold Janofsky: third, Howard
•Tappen, and fourth, Charles Dal-
ton. Jr.

The prints were ludged by Rob*
ert Rippen, Richard Burns and
Joseph Chaney, members of the
Perth Amboy Cnmera Club.

More Life Usarance
American families this year are

putting 40 per rent more into BUT.
chase and maintenance of their fam-
ily protection through life insurance
than they did in 1941.

REX RADIO
AND

APPLIANCE CO.
or

WOODBRIDGE
Wishes Us Many Customers A

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A

HEALTHY PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks to all our relative^,
friends and neighbors for the
kind expressions of sympathy
and many acts of, kindness
shown us during Use sickness
and death of our dearly beloved
father, brother and grand-
father, Charles Dalton. Wp
especially wish to thank Rev.
Casper Yost.O.S.M., Rev. Vic-
tor Orabiinn. O.S.M., the nuns
of St. Joseph's Hcohol, the Holy
Name Society, Knights of Co-
lumbus, Altar atjd Rosary ̂ o-
city, all who donated spiritual
bouquets, lloran Jjlbutes, cars.
pall bearers, pollde escort, John
J. Lyman, funeral director, for
satisfactory services rendered.

Mrs, Elizabeth Dalton and
family ;

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Byrni.
and family,.

The surest way we know of wish-

ing all our triads a wonderful

Yule is to »ly here and now:

Merry Christmas and a Happy

* New Year.

N.YB!(YaElBABYCARRiA6EC0.

Good Stltction of

CANDY
MIRROR
BOXES

They Make tn
Ideal Xma, Gift

SOHRAFFT'S Chocolate*
Are Our Specialty

We wish you all a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New V«ir

AMBOY CANDY KITCHEN
213 3nfith Street Perth Amboy

TEL P. A. 4-0286

MftMiMikMiMtMtMlMiMtftftMt.'

SCANDINAVIAN
FOODS NOW

AVAILABLE
IN RAHWAY

LUTEFISKE
GAFFELBITER
APPET1TSILD
IMPORTED SWEDISH
ANCHOVIES
FILET OF

ANCHOVIES

ROYAL SNACKS

SALT HERRING

HEADLESS HERRING

SALT MACKEREL

BRISLING SARDINES

FISKEKAKER

FISKEKAJ>ER

LEGONBERR1ES

GJETOST

NOKKELOST

SPISBROD

COVERT BREAD

TIP TOP
Food Market

47 E. CHERRY ST.
RAHWAY, N. J.

>
Telephone Rahway 7-3147

* * * »

WE WISH YOU

A MOST

MERRY

- CHRISTMAS

wctinqs

WOOL SHOP
311 MAPLE STREET

TELEPHONE P. A. 4

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

THIS IS IT!!
The Sale You've Been Waiting for Starts Friday
SNOWSUITS&COATSETS at VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP

7.98
9.98

Formerly to

8.98

TODDLER
COAT SETS
Including BonncU

SIZES %-K

To AU Our Friends

We iplth a very Merry Christmas

—a joyous and Happy New Year.

We abo thauk you sincerely for

your past patronage and look

forward to serving you to your

complete satisfaction in the New

'. f*4 Mr«. Wittum P»PP"-

DINER

3-PC. POPUN

SNOWSUITS
WITH HAT

8IZK8 5 TO 6

4.98

18^98
Formerly

24.98

Boys' Coat &
Legging Sett)

Including Had

SIK» 1-8

(Some with Snow
Slaelu)

1450

15*50
Formerly to

19.50

Heavy Duty Gab.

SNOWSUITS
Alpaca lined, with
Ztppend Hood or

Mouton Collar

$ 0 WSFO8W8-NO EEFUND8-COMI5 SAKLY FOB BEST

OPEN FRIDAY THJL 6rfK> P. M.

GIRLS' COAT

SETS

SIZES 1-6

Alpaca lined Oat(,

JACKET
With Zlppered Hood

and n»j>tr*A Front

VIVIEN
DWTSHOP
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Opinion of Others
THE WHOLE MST

A»«af<!lti/.rrh Ilarnld E. PtsMwn
has tbf >iRht Snd m an avowed
presidential candidate should be
expected to demand disclosure of
any Government officials who
may have bi'"?i speculating on
thr commodity market, presum-
ably on "inside" information.
The jljaulry incident, although,

a Iliisn), certainly
bf* I'tiiurnss' duty to in-

Inti) the mutter.
J-. Stawn stoops to the

When he Indicts by
-''the people of Am-

|ve nlfeiMJ reached con-
L' about* hVukrt opers-

inilders in the Truman
nistration." And those whoaCousi'es* debase their

m they attempt to flsh
(mlt'.jn waters Which mifjht net
ilmn; some political catches,

Whether Secretary Anderson Is
correct, or not in his interpreta-

the law, li Is. handling of

the nltuatlon has certainly bwn
fo: tbriftht.

In the face of his letter, Con-
gress could hardly have refused
to assume the onus of any legal
doubts, although to subpoena the
list of traders, as It has done,
seems less clean-cut than to pass
the joint resolution Mr. Ander-
son suggested.' Nor could Con-
gress have failed to follow the
Secretary's demand tlint It call
for a list "Including nil those
connected with the executive and
legislative branches." To do
otherwise would be to admit to
the same kind of coverini? up that
some congressmen have been im-
puting to the Administration.

The one thing neither side can
do now is back down. Whatever
may be behind the charges must
be brought out into the open,
regardless of who may (ie.t hurt—
whether Administration officials
or congressmen.
—The Christian Science Monitor

SAVKS .1, FORGETS ONE
HUEWERTON. N. Y. — Louise

rt. JtoLbeiul, 14. was Iff! In charge of
\U Bnlfdren of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

| Frye, Sr., wlille they visited a
"V (InuRliter, JiiliR, 0, in a hospital,

wc^nf flamts shooting from
;i livinK-rnnm heater, Louise. Kiab-
biyl Uis cliildrai and ran to the

j Immt of n neiuhbor,-.•forgetting n
i 2-»wh*(Jld ooy asleep in a bed-

roprti Tlic parents, hearing the
sifen, rushed horns and carried the
child from thr burning building,
but he died en route to a hospital.

' Overhead Crme
The world's largest overhead

crane tis'tailatioh, capable of lifting
l.OO&̂ rat) pouiida ot dead weight at
the San Francisco naval shipyard,

iti&iietA new systcnj of hoist con-
trol, operated by enoi-.gh horsepower
to run 10,000 washing machine*. The
crane structure runway looks Uke a
massive trestle or bridge and '$ de-
signed to withstand earthquakes and
wnather extremes.

USMR Plant
(Co****** kom ?tu$ 1)

church Bclint u S a n t a Cmu.
Violet Altman, Benjamin Zus-

man and M"rs. Jean Rominotakl
wereln charge of arrangement*.

Present were: R B Otrber, J. J.
Keating, E. H. Mott, O. I. Baker.
H. C. Handcschurch. George Me-
lega. Benjamin Zusman. Henry
Rock. Mrs, Chester Rominomkl.
Anne Dollnich, Violet Alt man. El-
vira Yuharo. Anne Dacko, Elea-
nore Petenko, Lillian Jacovlnich,
Olga Korncluk, Bertram J Mul-
lan, William T. Hllllard, Joseph
Baslllcl, Joseph Rafter, Robert
Rellly, Stanley Oasior. Johnny Ya-
rrmczak and Raymond McCrory.

Jr. Safety Patrol
(Continued from Pag* 1)

ska, for efficiency and Julius Pfr-
Res for beinR most' conscientious.

The boys and girls sang Chrint-
mas.carols and several members
of the patrol entertained with
Christmas songs. Motion picture^
ware shown by Sdward Medvetx of
the various patrol activities here.

Members of the patrol votfd the
R. E. A. party the best success ever.

After twelve years of operations, The dinner was prepared by the
the Rural Electrification Adminis- following members of the Parent-
tratlon has added its 2.'000,000th Teacher Association of the Co-
customer to its power lines, Begun jlumbus- and Cleveland Behools:
during the administration of i Mrs. John Hila, Mrs. Charles
Franklin D. B0osevp.lt. as a part! Stroln, Mrs. John Kachur, Mrs.
of his New Deal reforms, the first i Edward Franklin, Mrs, Andrew.
customer received late In 1935. At jonder, Mrs. Anna Mesqulta, Mrs,
that, time, only 750,000 farms, • Charles Cooper, Mrs. A. K. Davis,
little more than 10 per cent of the
farms In this country, had central-
station electric, service. Today, 3.-
500,000, or 61 percent of nil farms.
have electricity.

Available Roof Shingles
Hexagonal and Dutch lap shingles

, can be obtained In asphalt or as-
bestos-cement and both produce
pleating roof effects. They can be
applied as easily <m old roofs as
on new ones. -" • • ,*

Eye bank gets BOO donations
from U. S. public in two years.

TJnited States urged to start
building synthetic oil plants now.

Mrs. Margaret Kurtlak. Mrs, J. J,
Dowling and Mrs. John Connolly.

To everyone living in
thtt community—to the
business men and house-
Stives; to the "employees
of: our retail stores and
industrial plants; to
babes in afms •— Merry
Christmas, one and all.

Geese Crash Alrlintr oi
Takioff; PatMnjm Unhurt

PHILADELPHIA, — A National
Airlines Skymaster with 23 pa»i*n-
gers and crew members aboar<f
made an emergehcy landing a)
Southwest airport after running intd
a flock of geese on takeoff.
-Airport official. Mid-ill* OC-4;

piloted by Capt. Herscbel Clark, en-
countered the geese a (ew second!
after leaving the field on a schedr
uled (light to Newark.

Clark reported at least five geese
struck the big plane, one making a-
dole "large enough to stick your
head in" in the leading edge of tb«
wing and another striking the giant
rudder.

The 22 passengers, unaware oi
what had happened until tftrr they
landed, were placed on later flighU,

Gsms Worth $57,872 Jtolin .
From Railroad Pareil Room

SPRINGFIELD, itASS. - Jewell
valued at 157,872 were ttolen from
the parcel 100m of the Union rail-
road station, police reported.

The gems, including 171 platinum
diamond rings and stop* rlnff and
mountings, were In two brief cist*
which disappeared $ 8 aft VfH?-
plained manner" frprfT'the check-
room, Lt. James L. McCarthy said.

McCarthy said the lots wa« re-
ported by Seymour Frelman, ot
l.imlcn, N J , .salesman for a New

jewelry firm.

mas LIQLJOR
STORtS.inc.

N .1. PERIH AMKO

Tu all our friends, we Wish
a very Merry Christmas—
a joyous and Happy New
Year. We also thank you
sincerely for yotir past pat-
ronage and look forward to
serving you to your complete
satisfaction in the New Year,

THE RAHWAY

JEWELER
1588 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Waiter G. Loekhunt, Prop.

* V

Merry
Christmas

To All

Phone Rates
(CmHmtd horn Pao$ 1)

the first general increase since
1928.

The new rated fall Into eight
groups, according to the number
of telephones which can be reach-
ed In the local calling area. Tlie
groups range from less than 2,000
telephones In the flrst group, to
180,000 and over In group eight

All 5c toll chargen will be elimin-
ated In the new rate structure
between New Jarsey points where
such toll charges now apply, creat-
ing * wide-range local calling aren
for all telephone users, Including
for the first time four-party and
rural customers. Removing the 5c
toll charge recogniees, the com-
pany said, that modern buslne.v
and social Interests extend ovsr
muoh greater distances as a re-
sult of improved transportation
and communication faculties in
the last two decades.

Effect Varies
The company said the effect of

the rate increase on indlvidua!
customers will vary greatly de-
pending upon the amount of equip-
ment used, and the exchanges In
which customers are locateH. In-
creases will be proportionately
greater where population and tele-
phone growth have been larw.
since present rates were estab-
lished 22 years ago. In such area-
the old rates no longer reflect the
larger number of telephones that
can be reached without, a toll
charge.

Charges for some toll calls with-
in the State beyond the new en-
larged calling areas will be in-
creased under the new schedulf
by 5c for many calls up to 45 miles
and 10c for some calls over 45
miles. Rates for to'l calls to points
outside the State will not be
affected.

Dalton Rites
(Continued kom Paqe 1)

had conducted for forty years.
Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth;

two sons, Charles C,, Jr. and Wal-
ter; five grandchildren and a sis
ter, Mrs. Julia Byrnes of Rahway.

On Monday night, the Rosary
Society of St. Joseph's Church
recited the Rosary at the Lyman
Funeral Home Members of the
Holy Name Society of the church
paid their respects.
ZThere was a profusion of floral
tributes.

Breker Shuns Plea;
Plunges to Death

Jiktt With Charwoman While
Preparing for Leap.

CHICAGO.-A 5i-ruhwoma!P« plra
to • wealthy insurance broker at he
hung from a Loop building window
failed to prevent his suicide plunge.
The broker, George Grivich, SS.
laughed and released his hold on the
sill. He fell 11 floors to a skylight
b«low.

The scrubwoman, Mrs. Julia An-
druska, snid she flrst caw the man
while (he was scrubbing the 12th
floor corridor of the Insurance Ex-
change building. Grivich had offices
on the third floor.

"He asked me if my work wasn't
pretty hard," the told police. "I told
him it wasn't so bad when it wasn't
to hot"

The broker, she said, joked with
htr at he paced slowly back and
forth before a window. Then he
climbed up on the sill.

"Look out, you'll fall," the scrub-
woman warned.

Grivich stepped back into the cor-
ridor but a tew moments later was
on the sill again. Thii tune he low-
ered himself out the window, his
bands gripping the sill.

Mrs. Andruska told police she
cried, "Don't do that," and ran to-
ward the window.

"He raised himself up a little and
looked right at me." the said.
"Then he laughed and let go."

In the man's pockets police found
farewell notes and letters explaining
business difficulties.. One indicated
he had misstated his income while
a partner in the Morton Pester Fab-
ric Products in 1M4.

Another letter, trom a lawyer,
told Grivich the matter had been
corrected and for him not to worry.

An Internal revenue report showed
he made t38.811.09 that year.

Other notes were addressed to bis
listers, Berdie and Kit, and a
brother, John.

Han Ice OnbM
Man production of Ice cubed by a

new method which dispense! them
In varying amounts cm be hid with
an Invention patented by a Pitts-
burgh man, A column of let Is
frotcn in • tube, and when d>«lred,
thr ice rntumn movet upWard n i
cutter sllcei off cubes Into • dli-
penser. The machine can be set tor
any predetermined number of eub«i
«-ach time It Is In operation.

Flatter Wall FlnUa
It is best not to paint or paper a

new plaster wall until it hat thor-
oughly dried out, which usually re-
quires two months. If Immediate
decoration Is desired, cslclmtnt can
be used.

Democrat* tifake Merry
M Chrittmat Party

BifrAKKN—Th« Bewaren Dem-
ocratic Club held Its annual
Christmas party Plrday nlnht at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W,
Mack, East Avenue. A carol sing
was featured with Mrs. Lawrence
Ryan accompanying at the piano.
Thomas J, Mor«n Impersonating
Sftnta Claus distributed the gifts
and games were played.

Andrew Desmond, Woodbrldce
Township Democrattlc chairman,
and Thomas J. Stevens, newly
elected commltteeman were guests
of honor..

D M PlyWMd In Hornet
Government tests havt d«roon-

strattd plywood walls to ha far
more rigid, and thus safer, than
wills of the conventional material
who* at the sam« UCM tha ipatd
witk which these largt puwli a n
applied effects savings in labor and
Urot, The drl-bullt type o| con-
rtrucUon, which utUiies the advan-
tage* <rf Or plywood, rapidly 1* b+
earning the acctptcd method to
the building ot many small and
luge bunet. <

EVERYDAY IS CHIU8TMA8 AT THK "qUBPJUSK STORE"
HufiU n w < hut niicr a year.—The rest bf Hie t ' m < \ ! l » ' ' ! * t 'IT-

silllPIUHK KTOliE, arrMiilnic for you to h*v« thf M-HNITI'M'.
y.ni wftnt at tli* PHICK you wnn« nt TKNM8 yn« t i n aftord

For vxnmplP- WITH No MONKY DOWN Any VET cmi liu)

THREE ROOMS Of BEAUTIFUL. BRAND NEW FURNITURE
FOR ONLY,$265.00 — PAY $2.82 WEEKLY

10% riimn (« N»p-\><,
SIC 10 WHAT VOU OKTtll

KH'H IJVINfl RIM)*—•rnnolntlac «f *>Pr. H»rin« ('•aatrwleri
ar llonm ««lirt Km* Ta»l*a| (nrkiall Tualu Kltwr l«mpai
rmri Plrdirm llrnnrm HAHIO) VAI'rl'M Ci.KANKH. KTT.
,YOI'H RKIIHOOM—<-l«i»l«tl«« of X-Vr. Bfdrnftm «n!«f | IMMorral
l'v l.nmiial Mir Ttiblri I)TKtft nniirr Hn««. rlr.

«(M H KITI'llKK—romMlMB "( «-P<-. SnlW «ak Klt«-a»» Hri\
i (.f IIUarKl 20-Vt. *tt of Klh'frwaM, Rlr.

I.M
Mlr

Xt-V

THE SURPRISE STORE
T-II K. FRONT STRKBT
KltKK 8TOIIA(.R

KRVPORT, • . 1.
MIBR DKLIVRRV

KKYPORT 1-444*

\*r*tti « • <ke Hill, O»»- l a . Paul Oalc*
OPKN KVKIIV RVKNINti UNTIL L'HRIITMAS

RING IN A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

AT OUR

OPEN
HOUSE

Superlative Fuo<l and the Finest Selection of

Beer, Wine and liquor

/jfvivin the Festivities Here New Year's Eve

* BLUE
FRANK BAKA, Pr»p.

FULTON AND NEW STREETS WOODBRIDGE

Celebrate New Year's | \

at THE RAHWAY
2 1 « S T . G E O R G F . A V F J

RAHWAY

GALA TIM
HERE'S TO '441 w « Cover <:i,«rK),

GOOD FOOD

HATS AND NQISE MAKERS

A Perfect

Welcome to

the New Year

• Kiss 19*7 ,:„„,
and welcome iiu
Year In win,
friends! We've ,.
all out to mnk.
Year's Eve im
than- ever . ,
certain to stop :
say hello to ymu •.
round host.

MAIN TAVERN
MIKE ALMASI, Prop.

— MICKEY A JOHNNY, BAETENDF.RS

78 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGI
' • SHUFFLEBOARD •

A Tout—
to the
New Year
• Round up the boys
for A rollicking good
time Riving welcome
to 1948. We extend a
hearty invitation to
everyone to Join our
gait New Year's party
for a round of fun and
frolic.

CHARLIE'S TAVERN
LEWIS TOMCH1K, Prop.

NEW AND WllUAM STREETS WOODBRIDGE

Best Wishes for a Happy
and Prosperous Hew Year

MANOROAK HIL
W. A.' PET

PLAINFIELD ROAT), METUCHEN
METUCHEN 6-0774

HURRAY! THE NEW YEAR IS ALMOST HERE1

Terrific I Super I The
best ever! Wonderful!

I That's what everyone
gay* about our New
Year's Eve parties. It's
almost December 31st.
So, hurry—nuke your
reservation now to
greet UM New Year
here!

INCUJDIM - FLOOR SHOW

JOIN YOUR FRIENDS AT

The ALAMO
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

CALL PERTH AMBOY 4-2458

$6-00 Per Criuple
H4TS AW NOISE HMKERS

y ?50 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

A 4nw blbtrnatini animal will
• • k — i whw ttn tMaatmtun

M <Um«t. ft U U» tan.
Wtow *«n flu i

Good Time Guaranteed!
GEORGE FLYNN AT THE SOLOVOX

You'll be knee-deep in confetti and noi*emdkr$~-y<>»11

en}oy delicious food and good mmic when you Hther in

LACK CAT
WOOD. 8-QOfil-

•Sf*T
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* OPEN HOUSE *
NEW YEAR'S EVE

MUSIC BY

"MERRY TRIO"
Full Cour»e Roast Turkey or Chicken Dinner

• FAV6RS • HATS • MUSIC

• NOISE MAKERS • CONFETTI • DANCING

New Year's Eve Menu
MANHATTAN COCKTAIL FRUIT SALAD

• CHOICE OP •

ROAST TURKEY ROAST CHICKEN

POTATOES

MUSHROOM GRAVY CARROTS AND PEAS

CELERY ft OLIVES PICKLES

ROLU AND BUTTER
t

, *,.nArr CRANBERRY SAUCE
( AlllvUiL , COLE

R01.M LETTUCE AND TOMATOES SLAW

There's Fun And Frolic Galore
At Every Gay

Spot In Town This

NEW YEAR'S

Smooth Dancing,

Superb Dining,

Exciting Floor

Show And A Host

Of Surprises For

Every Party-Goer.

1Z I f T f ^ V ' f i ROOSEVELT
J V U 1 \J 1 O HOTEL

S45 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

^̂
Celebrate The
New Year at

Packer Hotel Cocktail Lounge

GALA
New - Year's-

Eve
Dinner

HATS - FUNMAKERS
x FUN GALORE

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS, PERTH AMBOY

i

Phone P. A. 4-1800

A Happier Mew

Year . . . t ed*
Ancrican Spirit 1

. USHER1N

THE NEW YEAR

AT OUR

OPEN HOUSE
GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

—* —
• MUSIC * SURPRISES

* FUN GALORE * HATS

* ' • NOISEMAKERS

King out the Old Year with your friends at the

Fulton Inn! Gaiety, Laughter in a friendly

atmosphere.

FULTON INN
MARGE & EDDIE JAN1GA

65 FULTON STREET,

•WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Ring Out the OLD—Ring in the NEW!

CLUB GENNARO
Fun Galore - Noise Makers

Hals - Balloons

Reservations $ 3 ° ° C0UP|e

COVKH • •IMK«K

Dinners and Sandwiches a la Carte

Featuring Happy Jack Fellon Trio for Your Dancing Pleasure

OPEN BAR PH0NE WDGE 8176S OPEN BAR
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

SUPERHIGHWAY NO. 25 AVENEL* N. J.

SWING YOUR PARTNER RIGHT- - -
INTO THE NEW YEAR!

Dance right into the first day of 194H.

You'll be meeting all your frknd* at

- NOISEMAKERS • FAVORS

TAVERN
Prop

FORDS, K.

th« Ntw T*tr

you mlnRle with yM

here. You're nut* of • ptrttet

tvenlnt If yog pUn ttt U «4th

us N»v» Y*»r'» Rv«, 0»t In on

th« fun!

Molnar's Tavern
MIS. MARY MOLNA1,

NEW AND WILLIAM STREETS WOODBR1

GYPSY CAMP
HUNGARIAN RESTAURANT

44 ESSEX STREET CARTERET

M A K E MAKE

R
E
S
E
R
V
A
T
I
0
N
S

NOW!

FOR A GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE
• FULL COURSE DINNER

• NOISE MAKERS
• DANCING
• FUN GALORE per Couple Tax Incl.

• MUSIC BY •

Steve Csubak and
Hig Gyp»y Orchestra

$7.50

MUSIC EVERY SATURDAY 9 TO 2 A. M.
AND SUNDAY NIGHT 7 TO 12

HOME COOKED MEALS SERVED DAILY

PHONE CARTERET 8-9596

Cartel 's Smartest Bar & Cocktail Lounft
THE HILL BOWL

569-571 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CART!

— OPEN HOUSE —
A CORDIAL INVITATION EXTENDED TO ALL

HATS. NOIBEMAKKRS, AND FUN FOR ALL

MUflIC AND ENTERTAINMENT BY

JOHN HALL TRIO
SUPERB SMORGASBORD lerved throivhout the

t
• I

C
• I
(

OPEN BOWLING!!
EVERY EVENING DURING THE HOLIDAY

-DECEMBER 26 TO JANUARY 1, INCLUSIVE —

8—BEAUTIFUL ALLEYS^8

* • * • * • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • * * • *

Sarg's Old Corn
Main Street at Route 35, Woodbridge, N. J.

DANCING fO

ANDY NELSON'S Specialty O n t a t f t

(JUNESE-AMERKAN FOOD

Lunchei, Dinneri and Sandwiches

BEST IN LIQUORS, WINES AND BEER
OPEN HOUSE NEW YEAR'S EVE

.^. Ring in the New Year
) ' / Joy and Happiness! Haf

New Year to one and all
good luck for the futui

—"SARG" AND THE '
CORRAL PE1

MMkMMMlftltkMlMtllttfeMtMlMl

w

SEASONS GREETINGS FROM

1 LOU HORNER'S LOG CABIN
JEAN & LOU HORNER, YOUR HOSTS

4 * * OPEN HOUSE NEW YEAR'S EVE ***
BOB KASHA - Pianist
APPEARING NIGHTLY EXCEPT MONDAYS

LOU HORNERS L o t CABIN - St. George Ave. - WOODBRIDGE
TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-1291

mmmw^MMjg^^

OPEN HOUSE at
JULIAN'S

Restaurant & Cocktail Bar
394 PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGE, U. I

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
THI FAMOUS -

J0H3M LAfi
SOLO ACCORDIONUT4»IAN1ST

NUWUAR

^ R r M
9 SANDWICHES
• d
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Fruit, cuke Is much Improved by
standing allows thr many
of fruits and spires to blrn-i

,-t "po I'"'1't0 m*' t e B 'leliKhLful rakf
* Them lire two kinds of fruit cake;

a dark one whioli Is hoavily spiced,
, ftadf with brown su^ar or mu-
ll IftSMs, which adds to the spicy
\ ffivor. The vyhllt fruit cake is
* IfUdP without spices. The cakes
tt'lfcy bf baked or steamed accord-
*• Ipg to preference.

Bnko your pound cake a day or
t0 before you wish to use It.

' huk Fruit Cake

IJ

1 pound
pmmd butler

2 lbs. shelled nuts, chopped
1 cup brandy
2 teaspoons cinnamon
1 teaspoon allspice

.'•' U pounds raisins
1 pounds currants
1 pound citron, rut flne
1 pound dates chopped
1 CUP molasses
1 teaspoon cloves
% teaspoons nutmeg
1 teaspoon soda
The flour should be slightly

In tlje oven before co^n-
the cake. Cream sugar

apd butter, add eggs, the yolks
grid whites beintr beaten separ-
ately, and one pound of the flour.

Usr the other flour to dredge the
fruit when-added to the cake bat
t«T

lastly nrid soda dissolved in 1
tablespoon of water. Divide Into
2 parts »nd bake at temperature
275 denrses for 3 hours. >

White Frtlit Cake
% pound butter
Mi pound sugar
8 eggs '
2 cups grated cocoanut

Va pound flour
% pound citron
% pound shelled almonds
lh pound shelled pecans
1 teaspon baking powder
Cut citron thin and dredge with

extra flour. Cream the butter and
sugar and add 'well beaten eggs.
Add the flour sifted with the bak-
lnK powder. Mia thoroughly. Bake
In an oven OTfi degrees for one
hour. This makes one loaf.

Poor Man's Cake
1/3 cup butter

1 cup sugar
1 cup watermelon rind

serves
-•£ teaspoons baking powder

2 eggs
'/i teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon cliives
y2 teaspon cinnamon
1 cup nuts, chopped

V4 cup raisins

pre-

9

To you and your loved
ones we extend our sin-
cere, best wishes for a
Very Prosperous New
Year. And, thanks for
your patronage during
1947.

ROCKMAN'S TAVERN
AND LIQUOR STORE
— LEO BOCKMAN, PEOP—

CARTERET 8-9CM

63 Randolph Street, at Pershing Avenue

CARTEBET

3 cups flour
1 tablespoon oocoa

Mi teaspoon nuce
Mix as other cakes Bak« In a

loaf In oven 376 degrees for one
hour.

Pound Cake
1 pound butter
I pound sugar
1 pound flour
12 eggs '
2 taitlespooni cream of tartar
1 teaspoon soda
1 tablespoon brandy
Cream butter and sugar well.

Add well beaten e«g yolks. Sift
flour, soda and cream of tartar
three times. Add alternately with
the well beaten egg whites. Add
brandy. Bake in oven 350 degrees
for one hour and a quarter.

U m Fruit Cake
8 eugs
1 cup butter
1 cup milk
2 cups sugar
3 '/« cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder

Vanilla
Cream butter and sugnr. Add

flour with the baking powder,
and milk alternately. Add vanilla.
Fold in stiffly beaten tm whites.
Bake In layers.

Filling
8 egg yolks
1 cup sugar

Yi cup butter
Mix the above Ingredients and

cook until thick. Add 1 cup of
raisins. 1 cup of nuts an* 1 cup
of grated cocoanut. Put between
layers and on top of cake.

White Fruit Cake II
eggs
cup butter
cups sugar
cups flour
cup blank walnuts, chopped
cup almonds chopped
pounl pineapple cut fine
pound citron cut fine

1 teasnoonful vanilla
1 teaspoon lemon
Mix and bake in loaf pans as

other fruit cakes.

Husband Robbed Her to Aid
• Marshal Tito, Wife Says
WINDSOR, ONT.-Mrs. Joseph

Wrdelan complained tint her hus-
band had robbed her so he could
"skip of! to Yugoslavia to lay
handsome gilts at the feet of
Marshal Tito."

Police, acting on her charge,
ilsued a warrant for Wrdelan.
felt expressed belief that he al-
ready was on the way to his na-
thp Yugoslavia.

Mrs, Wrdelan accused her hus-
band of taking $200 she had
earned in Ontario tobacco fields,
plus $3,000 from a joint bank ac-
count. She said lie had an-
nounced he would give Tito ev-
erything be could get together.

New 3,0O0.000-volt X-ray said to

aid treatment of oeep cancers.

^t&\

ititeffiT . ^sia

"•0

World War II Toll
PhddatlSMiDkn

Summary Given br Marital
In Britanmca History.

CHICAGO.-Fifteen million killed
or missing among combatants from
57 nathns was the oost of World
War II.

Secretary of State Marshall made
that summary in the EncHlopaedla
BrlUnnlcn to a history at the dec
ade 1S37-K.

HUMU'I losses *ere f r e e s t -
7.MQ.W0. Tbls was one 4t#d tnet) or
woman tor every 32 of Rust)«'s U
population,

Germany was the heavlitt A*(i
loser—2,8W,0QP, or one in every M
of tjie 1M4 teqsuj.

Japan Jilted l.SMJOQ kQled or
missing, be£ ipnjng wit* tbe Bhang-
hil incident la 1937. This wai one
tor every tf of the 14*0 population.

The U. S. losses were 2M.M4, or
one In every .100.

"The very considerable costs" to
the smaller countries such a* Po-
land and the Palkan states were not
Included in the wartime chief of
staff s'report. They would add "hun
dreds of thousands."

Other losaes in battle deaths end
mlwiuf personnel in compnrjson to
the 1640 population:

United Kingdom — 308,770, or one
In every 150.

British Commonwealth of Nations
-452,570, or .08 per cent of the ena-
pWe's population.

France - 200,000, or one In every
200.

Italy—300,000. or one In every 150.
China —1,200,000, or one In evary

200.
MarshffU added that the full cost

of the war, "either in Intrinsic val-
ues or in Intangibles," will never
be known.

Such mathematical terma as bat-
tle casualties, dollar expenditures
and similar data are "but partial
and Inadequate yardsticks," he said.

It would be difficult, he added, tf
not Impossible, to appraise such
losses as civilian casualties, losses
caused by displaced populations, tbe
long term effects of devoting fee
world's productive capacity to de-
structive ends.

flie loss in destruction of homes,
Industries and livelihoods also is
immeasurable. _

Sister's Bane Graftal'
, On Boy So Ha Can Walk
BALTIMORE, M D . - T o give

her 8-year-old brother a chance
to walk again, Lorraine Llnthi-
cum, 16, gave nine and a halt
inches of bone from her left leg
in a grafting operation.

Surgeons at Children's hospi-
tal here transferred tne sliver
from Lorraine to her brother,
Tommy, crippled five years ago
as tbe result of poliomyelitis.

Lorraine has been released
from the hospital and Is expected
to be on her feet again in about
six weeks. Physiciani say it will
take about three or four months
to determine whether the opera-
tion will cure tommy.

They arc the children of
Thomas Linthicum of Dorchester
county, Md., who has six other
children.

Birth of Triple* Sun
I t Means tf flit House

CAMBRIDGE, MASS. - Mr.
and MM. Edward Connelly are
confident their newly irrived
triplets will bring them tuck.

Their housing problem became
much more sfeute with the birth
of two boys and i girl at Cam-
bridge hospital.

Recently evicted from their
apartment, the wHlple and their
16-month-old son, Edward Jr.,
have been living with Mrs. Con-
nelly's mother because they can't
get into • house they bought until
present occupants find a replace-
ment.

Bran B»arR»II»|i» Uti

Horn T M FrMcyi Crippled
Ny Geh Ntv, Gtntli Ont

CHICAGO. - Maynard Dowell.
Who gave away 18 horses because
he was too busy to «n)oy them him-
self, bought another pony and then
gave it away.

One of the 18 gift horses proved
too frisky for its new owner, a 10-
jrear-old crippled lad, so Dowell
bought a gentle pony for him, and
gave the (risky horse to an older
boy who had applied for one.

the.crippled boy, David Canham
of Kankakee, III., was one of more
then 18,000 persons who wrote the
Chicago executive that they would
give a horse good care tf lucky
enough to get one.

Dowetl gave David a white
Arabian colt in answer to the boy's
fiptL for a "white pony" to exer-
cise his crippled body. Later Dowell
took back the colt when "it turned
out to be just too much horse." Later
he attended a horse sale at nearby
Waukegan »nd Mught a gentle red
tnd white spotted pony for David.

MltWAOWE-Keepers at W*«h-
ingtoi) park u» here recently were
puzzled by a new Alaskan brown
bear cub whkh refused a flsh
thrown Into Its den.

Fish is the principal diet of the
brown benr, and officials ,were at a
loss to explain the cub's action.

Soon afterward a tank of running
water was put in the e»ge, and a
fish w»s tossed in the water. The
cub quickly ran to the edge of thf
tank and hooked the flch with a
paw.

Zoo nuthorltles. explained It was
the boar's IntUncf'for catching his
own fish. Thereafter its meals were
thrown into the water.

Doctor Qlscovan Niw Method
T« Curt Mttrs ol Stomach

MADISON, WIS.-A cure for stom-
ach ulcers which Involves the cut-
ting of certain stomnch nerves is de-
scribed in the latest issue of the Wis-
consin' Medjcal Journal.

The operation reduces excess acid
production in the stomach, which
causes ulcers."It was described by
Dr. Louis KretchmoT, Milwaukee,
who cited eiRfil cases In which oper-
ations <>n persons suffering from ul-
cers for 3 to tl years had left them
free of any symptoms of the af-
fliction,

The patient may get out of bed
the day aftei the operation, he laid,
and after 4 or 5 days there are
no diet restrictions.

First balrr Ostn
The first cows were brought to

the Jamestown settlement in 1611
and to the Plyjhouth colony In 1834.
Moat of tbeae cows were from Dev-
onshire.

DiMaggio of Yankees mos|valu- S u c c e s s n o t C M t o f M m h a l ,

able in league for third time. plan important, says Baldwin,

WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESSMEN'S '

ASSOCIATION j
Announcement! !

li MM* tilt
TOKYO.-T*e Irs* suicide *Wong

th* hundreds <4 rto»4y fMilkd war
efim* suspects held I* ftuwM
prison was disclosed t f H i
army officials, who said Superior
Petty Officer Wnlchl Ogswa stran-
gled himself in his cell.

Officials said Ogawi, held In con-
nection with the beheading of two
Australian soldiers, knotted his un-
derwear into a rope, end Met) it to
his neok and a f«ucet. They gave
these details:

Ogowa was Imprisoned June 3d
for Investigation. After dayi of ques-
tioning, the Australian division of
Allied hetdquarteri' ltgul section
transferred him to another cell
block as a ww crime* suspect

Former Offltlil if UNHRJL
Liapt to Duth From Htttl

COLUMBUS, OHIO. - Th6m»S
Bower, S3, » former UNRRA official
and nt one time director of fenersl
finance for the Pertlan government,
plunged to his death from an eighth
8oor window of the Fort Hejes
hotel,

The door wna locked from the in-
side. Severn! partly smoked dgsrets
were found in the room pear the
window.

Detective S«t. John Curtis eald
Bower had been estranged from his
wife, who lives In Columbus.

Lewis S. Bower, i son, ssM his
father recently returned from
Shanghai after becoming 111 erf «
heart ailment

i M i a t l m l Citeh of fiaby

JgJlw«
H was atvothflr hoy

^ u u « h . t
, |ir,

; ;
the

sobbing mother.

)i 9km the |,,fjnt w!h
1UPPOJ* ) , be n«rpinK
o v e r . w t e t o w 8ill n n ( ) « ; • • ; ; ;
second-floor window of ,h(, '
home. i; •'

Cirew.'the

,

o J h < \ *2""IAI, MKKTIN.i „
Hna.TG)i«>1<1tni of t h e VNlTI.'i i
VKll.T SAV.INI1H AND I u ' w '.'
CIATION will hi! 11,1,1 .',, .,
or the V n o H a i i o n , Nnmi,,., i':

Avfcnunj ( :«rl i t>i , M | M|1 \\
n l ' i K o f . l A H l i u r y K i l l i ' , | v
l i V l o i ' l i , f u r t l i i ' i n i r | i , , » , . ,,, r,
H u n o ( H l r t , ' ) , , f , „ „ . , ; ,'•
b u * 1 n P M nn niny | i i ' i , [ i , , r | v
r»n. th« innnllnK. l-.ill,. win i '
from 7 io S P. M.
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f u r n i i e h o u r .

P H t e k l : t ' n r t f r c t . NKVI j , . r u ,
J ^ n p l l i t t c r p . . n i .
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The free awards which were to he made
Monday Night, Dec 22nd, at the State
Theatre, Woodbridgr, will he made NEXT
MONDAY, Dee. 29th. This extension gave
LATE CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS an oppor-
tunity to obtain more coupons Dec. 23rd
and

I

I

Merry Christmas
To AH Our Friends

JOIN US AT'OUR

SATURDAY NIGHT PART1KS
MUSIC BY TBE

'MERRY TRIO"

t
We Senre Southern Fri«d Chicken with

French-Fries and Picklee

Delicious Hamburger*, Pottch Mao, l o a d Pork

With Home-made Tomatoes

1

1

1
3

KUTCY'S
p

d 24th. I

ROOSEVKIT
HOTEL

~ tm% PARHlMa IN fcRAB OF HOTEL -

546 ROOSEVELT AVENUfe CARTER H

Old an! Niw Rail Modih
Presented to SmlthtonlH

WASHINGTON. - Smithsonkee
institution haj received from tkjw
Now YnVk Central railroad sesje
models of the carrier's old and new
Empire State express,

The models, scaled one-quarter
inch to the toot, were made espe-
cially lor presentation to the mu-
seum. |

One shows the earl; Empire State
express of tour cars pulled by the
fameus locomotive "9*8" which, on
May 10,1893, «sta»Mshed a new rec-
ord in locomotive speeds.

The other is the newest six-ear
version of th$ Empire, hauled by a
Hudson-type steam locomotive. A
model of a diesel-ektfric locomo-
tive, toe Entire's late* type at mo-
tive power, also was presented to
the museum.

19 Killed, I N Gassed In
Chlorine Blast In Finked

HELSINKI, FINLAND.-At l tut
19 persons were killed an* 180
gassed by chlorine fumes retentr/
when a liquid chlorine container
blew up In a pulp mill at Raumo,

Some ot tbog* fasse4 were r*-
leeBeH bom hospiUU alter treat-
ment, but nearly 70 were reported in
critical condition. Firemen and po«
lice were among the anualUw.

Th» phjorlne fumps spend trim
the pulp .mfll into the <onm of
Baumo. Several teetlona c& the dtjr

t d t e t 4 i
a) BWHwl<4ff>

Utarft; SinteNfd
Tt Sli Years In Pritn

8BBUK, - Helena Sebwaenrf,
t t d Karl Goerdhr t |

rttaM v4tart

"» 15

Wlm m £ttoMMf l l«ji«f ew##n. A ihm-dty trip fat jtmr

Mtf mi your huabaoi wiA aH wpemwa paii $mto*» nine
everyday!

0 Vmluabl* PrUe* Prizes like Bendii gu dryett,
Howell dinette sets, or Premium vacuum deaneM. lote
a»i ktf» of other

. i

jnmj Monday thwugh Friday ,}»&
. YPMw your dial).

Philoo teleruion set; Tmity, Pbiltt) n t ^ f f j ^

y\;
T*. *'

,,̂ F^
W
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llSklor Tfes For
si^rek Rails

ill 292 and
..l(fing a three-fesine rout
-,.(irth. fflovW Into a tie

\r for sftMJHd plafce In the
, 9fl*1Ing League Iwt
ntitfit *t the Hill Bowl.

i Mini won two ovft i f eOl
,,i match th* league Wftd-
, keglef* l<*t tome ground

,t,,inB two 8«nes to Mon-

i irad-oft m*n for the
< riiib. had scores of 203,

'02 for the evttikig.
Tram At*n4hi|a

, VW h
81 14
27 18

: 37 It
14 81

h Cream 23 23
v IB ' 27

' 11 28.
h 1* 32

Academy Alleys,
Holy Family
Score Easy Wins

CARTERBT — Meeting practi-
cally no opposition, both the
Academy Alleys and the Hdly
FftrtiWy teWns «cor#d clean sweeps
111 the MWdJesex County PulMkl
Civic League over the weekend.
f lw Acadtmy Alleys, rolling con-
fliatetitly. had little trouble bowl-
ing over the PolWh - American

I Democrat* while the Holy Family
I took thr«e from the Adanacs No. 2.

Tram Standing

Won Lost
Attrftetay 32 7
Holy Family 49 10
Arftnac* # 1 23
Maurw A. A 20
Polish-American Dem. .. ft

# 2 ' 5

FRIDAY, DECfiMteR I t , 1947

HONOR toOLL
,,,tiirk. 201; GilnkoU, 307;

k. 212; Donovan, 31)
>n:< 202ancJ 201

FOSKLOR <J>
is2 no m
14ft 124 143
180 175 123

... US 1(3 157
,,,: M 171 186

7*4 752 7»4
RESEARCH (0)

lUl7, . ... 83 128 80
,, , ! 102 114 185

120 120 120
,hi(.* tan lit i n

H i 1*1 ltft

16
19
31
34

ACADEMY ALLEVB (3)
A. 8«c» 201 187 178
F. Slekltfka 168 191 189
T. Barahcsiuk 165 189 186
B. Sloan 1ST 198 199
M. Udzielak ITU 183 161

891 928 893
POUBH-AMER. DtAJ. (0)

Konkoakl 167 174 215
6tepni»k 188 175 160
J, Kamliukl 171 175 164
Breef
W. Kaminskl

110 124 144
166 162 191

772 810 864

ADANACS NO. 2 (0)
M. BlBM 159 109 139
C. Kamttuki 146 167 147
M. Balewtcz 136 148 126
M! Rodzlnskl
B. 0BDD

890 748 673

TETRA
144 149

134 160 122
125 141 166

TOO 728 699
HOLY FAMILY A. t. (3)

iC. Bobleakl IM 16S 171C. Bobleakl
L. Lakstoe

111 13* c "rt"""*1
6 M S 14« 137

141 171 185

Tuny

Srshkus

167 155
141 163 14»
181 147 198

i 117 S13

716 767 864
MONARCH (B)

8 m m
139 143

IM 111 132
IM 1J0 1J0
16! 180 181

I S 162 778

C. Urbatukl 141 171 185
IS. SobiesVI 162 157 149
A S t j k m

Machine Shop It, fottaraTake
Heat Exchanger Froa Joyce Team
Score h F-f Loop In Hill U g u e

|wa
, ^ .

CARTB*r—Wartime Shop * fcARTOJtfT - Tne tlrtt place
and Heat Exchanger, lean* lead- ctttet* w
er». t e i t the ohry thre*-g«rne win- fc.
n rs In ! u t Fridays matche* In I M l v'mx

the F-W Bowling League Machine . .
Shop B took three tam« from a ' y n w n ;
Maintenance while Heat Excntttt-
er scored a clean .iwwp over Re-
ceiving. Other two-garhe winners
were the Guards. Office No. 1 an!
Offlfe No. 2.

mum,

from

Alley*.

tMllMMl
llMttlttMV

NO. I
Mtttt at Uw

MACHINE HHOP B
INCoppola

McClne
J Mayorek
Butkncy
F Maynrek

SM
MAINTKNANCE

Noe 1M
Sawchak 16S
Colmn 1«4
Freeman US
SherMen 130

Cutteti
Quality B U n n
Oremwald
Kutcy's
Hill Bowl
Jtoycf

DemaMcy
Yarr
Kanchak

o itedwieh
M

M
n
M
23

ORSSNWAL& <S>
lit
UI
111

l3S
1M
IN

in
M
93

111

A. Stojka

B. Plrigyl
B. Kocun
J. Lorflng
A. KnWk
C. Lorftng

1M 161

752 819 803

tin*
iphrtes

(I)
Ml 1>« 103
ttl IIS

m 184

fraro
lorfi

1 ) 1 ! , , ; !

J. l«0 t i t
..,,.111

135
158

A. A.
166 179 ltO
137 113 198
145 134 176
151 134 153
I l l 188 167

PEAK1NG
ABOUT SPORTS

• by Meyer

760 748 864
E. Rodxtaka IM 120 162

S n u g 134 ISO 145
Ku&tOtt l f t 124 lOH

J. Shang 115 200 163
J. toalby 149 137 137

651 739 717

MB 8«t
rtaoi u>

I N 117 133
m 141 129
120 120 120
11% 189 126
181 176 M0

735 704 715

PYRO

I v vk

. 128 121
134 123

197 139 119
168. 107 123

. 130 141 122

. 164 162 147

TH flit
DDT <1>

i like , 146 151 161
l ie iae 120

itklt-r 180 115 111
•.imbo 1M 1S5 150

ii-dl 15J 144 153

727 m 695

f nring tht Wat M * JWWW* Ul
land were requlrtd to plant 1)111
their UDd to food. l*fcMM Of
•' Mimll food allowance, most of
' .lip bulbs wtr* eaten by the

In moat M M MM S t h
tnd aU «m tofts te

Majtr Ctni top Statn
Aviii1 Damagt From Frost

WASHINGTON.- The agriculture
department reported that 82 per
cent of the critical corn crop was
"largely safe" from frost damage
in the 12 main production states,

This represents a sharp improve-
ment over previous ejtimates, when
only 70 per cent of the crop in these
states was reported safe. The 12
states normally would produce
about three fourths of the antici-
pated crup of 2,404,000.000 bushels.

Because of the rapid progress of
the crop, the department said, soft
corn will be only a minor problem
except in Ohio. Michigan and pos-
sibly parts of Indiana and Illinois.

Lady Irit Mountbattin U
Baik in America to Stay

PHILADELPHIA. - Lady Iris
Mountbatten. who recently was de-
nied an extension of her visitor's
visa, has been admitted to the
United Status as a permanent resi-
dent. U S. immigr.ition bureau offi-
cials revealed.

Lady Iris, cousin of King George
of England, went to Canada after
her plea tor an extended stay was
relused lust summer, bureau spokes
men suiii, .mil won from the'Ameri-
can eimsulaU' mineral i t Montreal •
v i n to enter as a permanent resl^
dent under the Immigration quota.

AU REVOIR, 1947

Passing scenes 1947. . . . Joe Comba enjoyinf a

banner year during the 1946-47 campaign, fe'tajjU'-

ready laid designs for another victorious season 8ur-

ing the recently started campaign as his charges

chalked up four straight without a defeat prepara-

tory to thuir Christmas Day tolidays. *.. .Good work,

Joe Passing of Miss A. D. Scott, beloved principal

at Carteret High, arid naming of Hermie Horn, local
resident, to fill the job. . . . Under new management,
Carteret Alumrii football team enjoyed good season,
particularly financially. . . . Frank McCarthy opens
up sporting goods store in Woodbridge, as a sideline.
. , , Recretation program head changed from Danny
Semenza to Al Brechka. . , . Both nice guys... . Two
women's bowling leagues operating in town, which
goes to show you the interest the members of the fair
sex h,ave taken to the pin sport. . . . Despite many
explanations, etc., it is my guess that lighting equip-
ment should already have been installed at the high
school stadium If they start the work next spring,
let's hope it will be ready before the baseball season
ekes away. . . . Baseball, in the good old days when
Henny Staubach, now a painter union's delegate, used
to bring those big leaguers down to Perth Amboy for
those annual post;season Carteret-Amboy attrac-
tions Bing Mille.r, Waite Hoyt, Mule Haas, Jimmy
Dykes and Rube Walberg were only a few of the big-
leaguera of a decade ago who used to make their
jaunt down to Perth Amboy. . . . And Henny knew
most of them A passing show, indeed . . . Accord-
ing to the December bulletin published by the New
Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic Association, C;tr-
teret High, despite a mediocre seajspn, got a B rating.
And 9 is tops. . . . Bach rating carries with it a certain
number of credits which are used during the 1948
grid season. . . .

j

HEAT EXCHANQRR (J)
Hlla
Staubach
Mii-tfvka
B»ksa
Meuick

RECHvraa <o
La Rotco 16t
Medvete
Kuaiak

jProsuh
Dr.l*k

OTJARD8 (2)
D'Zurilla US
SuUlvan 88
G a m y 149
Morey 164
MalwIU 187

783

M ITS

M4
158
134

Strtsko 123

7M 739
BOILER B (1)

Ufcas 137 115
Bataris . 1S6 1 «
Pdktard 177 155
Machloch 167 155
PoU in 133

172
146
170
117

717

156
13
167
13
15

Etheridge
Bodnar

T. Lokoi

7M 704 745

OFFICE NO. 2 (2)
F. Lauter 180 M7 17
J. ODonneU 148 153 165

IK. DTiurilla 146 138 135
A. BUZU 135 148 187
A. NMCtk 1«3 14« 136

7 * 7W 75
CONDENSER FLOOR (1)

Lokaclek _ 13f 118 181
145 123 138

131
158

JOYCE
Humphries
Humphries

579
(1)
135
132
123
141
83
50

529
135

a.M.
A.

M.
H.

Nieman
Nering
Shaner

Koby
Magella

125
151
137
548

KVfCTS
116
US

iBlind
H. Coughlln

100
125

5

518 61

158
158
130
106
»4
50

536
152
115
144
121
532

1C5
132
100
159

5
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m
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Vinp Set Nf>v
Scoring Record,
Win By 114 to 33

CARTERET — The Carteret
WlnR.t A. C. utAted IU bent per-
formatice of the witaon by tronnc-
Ina Perth Amhoy Marty's A. A.
by the unheard of score of 114 to
33. last Friday night at the h t i h
school court. Tn rolllnR up a total
of 114 points the WinRi set a

.record of their own. since It was
l h e l r Mghtjt t o l a l M n c c l h e y w e r e

, orgahlzed back in 1940.
95 Bik Hank Zabel and John
•SjHrechkn were the big guns In the

118 joflenalve, rolling Up 35 and 12
121 j points respootivcly

I The scon- by periods wa* 29-8
in the first quarter, 51-12 at the
half, and 87 to 20 at the end ef
the third session. After that It waa
no ball game. Or rather, long be-
fore that.

WINGS A. C.
F O T

A. Haroaki 6 0 12
C. RmnerlJ 3 0 6
J. Brechka 16 0 32
H- Zabel 17 1 36
P Wulowlcz 9 0 18
H. Capllnskl 3 1 7
J. Skitka 1 0 2
E. Bohacs 1 0 2

lane Triumph
CARTERBT—As Tony

heimer tort, so goes th*

Bar Well, t o n y had a ioo4

last Sunday u he rolled
M. MT and a n and the **%

out a elote lwo-n«
over the New Urun»«tek — ~
Bar ket len at the local tarn* 1
Sloan antao did mm* nifty'
n lm for the local*, hitting'
201 and ITU In th* operrtnt i
Hank Chomlckl split the wa
a bit 271.

Meanwhile the Aeadtmy
had one of their "off" d i y u .
ting lowly scores of 771. 171 ,,
U t , to tone all thref «»•* . ; t o '
Mtlltown Rect.

ACADUfY BAR (I)
» .
F DortDelly
Z. Chotnical

H. Chomlckl

til
171
in
IM
m

m

Sypeck
Lisnay
Haleluk
Pinkos
Doktortch

BOWL-O-BAR ID
111
161
tM
ltS
118

•M
mm
IM
171

105
50

ll*
I l l
133

145
136
100
144

5

Vatta
Siamon
Siislco,.
Tlmko
Pohtela

MILLTOWN RBC

900 971

(31
111
IM
ttl

M. Udzielak

4D1 501 530

Rubarslcl
Sloan
atetjfca
Hohrath

171
174
171
161

iff m

its m
139 W3
1 « W0
ITS IN
184 1W

773 171 1 5 \,

Radio totopto Now
Vi in Virus Tart.

Attcchl

Etbrandt
Bartko . .
Ruggarie 181

145
ttt

177
179
171

756 7S0 827

BOILER A (1)
148

15U 1MO
Ttfnowskl ..... 1B8 167
Mnszyka 164 144
Lucas 167 159
Wilson 126

790 721
OFFICE NO. 1 (2)

S. SendSak 130 154S. SendSak 130
T. Sendalftk 1«B
8. Smeretkt 155

Vellen 159
C.Carlson 166

131
219
165
145

173

129
179
171
174

825

165
154
154
173
164

How "^otliSiiwra Ian Tiki
11 Million rittarn i Sieotid
NEW YORK ~A new motion pic-

ture camera, which takes 11 million
fcitture§ « tecond, wss shown to the
Society of Motion Picture engineer!
bjr Dr. Brian O'Brien of the Univer-
sitj of Rochcjter. In the resulting
•low motion, a rifle bullet tokei
about one minute to move one inch
on a motion picture screi'ii.

These pictures arc good (or sci-
ence, hot urifortunatp'y not good for
motion picture audiences. They are
blurry. This blurring interferes with
the pleasure ot looking at fast
thinga, but not with the ability to!
make scientific observations and'
measurements with new accuracy.

The earners docs nrway with shut-
ters, whtch onlinarlly open as each
frame Is photographed and closes
while it moves on for the next, Sub-
stituted is a complicated system ot
lenses. These lenses disject the im-
ages into One Strips teach (trip is a
•Ingle thin line of light in the
camera.
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O

8 14

Orankowskl I
Rlley 4
fflsota 0
L. Mlzerak 0
Tankowskl 0
Rlckerog 0
R. Mlzerak 6
Konk

F
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

T
10
I
»
0
0
0

1 S
0
a

16 1 33
Scole by periods:

Wlhgs A. C 29 28 30 27—114
Marty's A, A 6 6 8 13— »8

797 814 810

Heap Big Cash Due,
Indian Tribes Claim

Tab Compiled for Uncle
On Land Compensation.

rVaulatu Frtti
Dimonttration

WASHINGTON. - T h e army said
that Russian military attaches *ere
not invited to an ordnance demon-
stration at the Aberdeen, Md,. prov-
ing grounds because American at-
taches have been barred from simi-
lar showings in Russia.

The Aberdeen demonstration Is
staged annually by the Army Ord-
nance association to show new
weajwhs In operatiurt.

Military attaches of olhef forelfh
powert attended the demonstration
altfni with more than 2,500 U. S. ln-
dtutrialists, army, navy and air
forts officers and newspaper men.

A year ago Soviet milrUry at-
tadKM and newsmen were invited.

This was the first Indication that
thj army is retaliating lor ifiicttAl-
n a * » against it atHacbes in

C O * .

tuf^iV$Hn$tarvlat

f i l l WlRtir, MiiHtM
i, VT. — StarvaUpn
eertafnty* l» Mt

Kills Wifi at thiUiMi
Hlm;Turni«lttWlHnnilf

INDIANAPOLIS, INO.-A 38-year-
old bus eompan; mechanic shot his
attractive blonde wife as she packed
her suit ease to leave him, police
taid, and then turned the gun on
himself.

The bodies of Charles Stewart and
his wife, Virginia, 17, were found in
their upstairs apartment by a taxi-
cab driver who was bringing Mrs.
Stewart's sister ts the home.

Detective William V. ORourke
said It Was "obviously a case ol
murder-eulclde."

O'Honrke said Mrs. Stewart had
been dtot ttrtee through the head.
Her body was In a chair and her
open sutteaae wis on a nearby
davenport

Stewart was sprawled on the floor
near the door of the^ living room at
the top of a stalrWy. He had shot
himself through the mouth.

A note on the fireplace mantel was
addressed to a Cleveland man and
signed by Stewart. It read: "Thanks
ft* breaking Up out home. It nwH
have made yflo very happy."

Police said Mrs. Stewart was sta-
tioned in Cleveland while a member
ot the Waves during the war.

p
ImsloymMt, B W M «

WASHINGTON. - The federal
payroll has dre-pped by 1.4 million
-from 3.6 million to 2.K mlUlon-
slnce end of the war, bul state and
local governments have been step-
ping up their hiring, the census bu-
reau reported,

As a result of this trend, it said,
nearly two out of every three pub-
lic jobholders BM working for stale
and local governments.

The state snd local increase has
been offset, however, by the de
cline in federal employment. Tota
public employment has declined
since April, 164ft, by more than 80(
thousand. The monthly payroll no\
totals 5.9 million drawing ajgre
gate pay of 1.1 billion dollars.

Bandit Like* Vlottift'i Salt;
'TakiltQ«,'H»»iMtnd

CHICAGO. •*• 'That's a nice iul'
you're wearing," the passing Stran
ger told Lloyd Knight, 30. A momen
later, Knight, a radio sound-effects
man, felt a gun shoved against him.
•Take it off," the man ordered,

Knight compile! Later police res-
cued him from a washroom, and
dad In the old clo&es th» | fornlshed
fcnight cohHhded to b*» tone.

It Oriditi. With
ln.iBtlni Etwtrie LlfM

U6SCOW. — The Russian pr«n
Mid the Russian inventor Lodyfih
invented (he incandescent eltetHe
light long before Thomas A. EdhMn,

Hailing Lodygin on the lOOtb ailni-
VMWH7 dt his birth, the government
newspaper Iwesria said Edison «nn
shown a model ot Lodyfln's lamp

a )Ruii)«n lafiot y»a»s Vstoi* the
' Htfrtei dft own ri-

fe fe ho#*m,
did "an M

t R«f. EmerioB 4* Ruwitn JnwftW
r too Ms/coil wa» ks

die »* thfl fc

ElMtrante 'Brain' ta Aim \
QHIIS* Oiiartnanl Hliti

WASHINGTON. - JJUmtronic
"brains" that m*b oitt answirs
much fast«t tttiut I man can
think art befog jpffttftftei to ii(n
the flrt ot teaorrow't planes und
warships, and halp ward ol! any
enemy'f supersowe blow.

Hilt # H jfapy iWtalad th a
r*port on tba tf«^a l « h » "R»-

•ntlflc rsseatiM j w r a .

,tk coniput»tioi»**ia> w « !k a

N«W YORK.-The Indians want
«t leatt 17,600,000,000 from th« Unit
«d StatM. than ih*y"U be willing
to eaS It a deal and stop dunning
the prtMtrt iwntrl.

The 6gure Is an etllmate by Ltwii
Allen Youpe, an Indian representl-
Uve, of the total bill which 130 tribes
will band Uncle Sam lor real estaft
they claim he didn't pay enough ft*
hi the (list place. The lab Include!
accumulated Interest.

Th« government itself Invited tMl,
"Under terms of tht Indian clamM

act of August, 1046, the Indian*
w#re given Hve years in which to
fil* Claims for compensation ftr
lands they ceded to tht gdvernmtM
many yean ago.

The biggest single tab, running tit
at least $5,000,0(10,000, Will corn*
from 30 tribes which make up
Northern Confederacy, according
Youpe, who is the Confederacy's let-
IslaUve counsel.

He estimates that the remaining
tribes, which were l«ss populous
will bill Uncle Sam for at least H
300,000,000.

No claim* actually have been
became the Indian Claims eaanWI-
sioh hasn't started tmHBttfai.
When they are Bled, many tribes
are expected to pool their claims.

In all, th* (overnmtnt made
about 320 btatlas ol otuIM With
the Indlam. Ot thwa, Toupe says,
about 190 treaties wer* mad* with
the Northern Confederacy and the
Siouian tribes. ,-

The MorlhlMi Catilednscy, alofle,
wanU to be paid for all ol Iowa.
Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas, Okla-
homa, Minnesota. Ohio, Indiana,
ifllnols, MiChifaa and Wisconsin
and for big part* of K^bftska, New
York and PennwlvanU.

ProatiiM

Oil MM} Unman

HEW HAVEN, CONN. - N«#- *
research, including use of taiHt
Isotopel, promising successful IV '
ticks oA many humnn diirases Mm,.
Mlvlfig norhe basic myMcrtei « :
tin, * M reported hy Br, flfeftilti
M. Stanley of Hock^fcllcr inttituUL

This resenrch Is a study «
Viruses, tiny chemical agents thftl
caut* infanUle paralysis, InSirenll,
common colds and other dlstiiW,
tit tofd ^he 100th anniversary c t t f
bratlon of Ysle university's S b »
Held Scientific school, this niUturl
oldest university school of Ktentl.

br, Stanley, Nobel prize wfttnjf
and plohetr in virus research; tffljN
more then 300 different vtHtfH^
capable of causing diseases in m«h,
animals and plant* kad been *»*
covered. Viruses can breathe, MM
md reproduce themselves wUn
they enter certair rflii of Ittft
host.

But It ts not y«t known
:hemic»l structure Is
lor the viWi activity, how
rules reproduc* or ho*
changes can Oĉ ur Btat
make their $ogetiy dlftl
the parent. The stint kind,
change* oeeur in gene*, tb* |
molecules that determine
charactorlittM, In somt
virnse* ar« strikingly i M B « r > ]

s*™1 ' ••• ; ; « | ' \
New experhnentt w w nWj'

active w "t*fK«d" stem*
>»lp ihow how viruits
he said.

Other testa, he continued, __,
cite that it may be posslbU,
change the chemical
the viruses by know^efeMt
means, and that the ,
would produce young vtruai*'
ing these same alteration*,';.

This would open the w«jr_
only to production of new .
strains, totne of which fflltjf S
useful aa vaccifiei, but UK
direct stuil- I the exact
structure naoevary tor vfful
ity."

Such work also ml|ht
cbes to how genes a d In *
and how inheritance eould MS
enced.

Bittril fir«Mr

HaT6 r k f t i (WWBi
The percentage of Kentucky farm-

ers haying W1»PMD*« U dtcreaalnj.
di t ^ g ^ 1 MP* r

nan ol H-itar-Old CSurlei
sold tf*t I wiar ago whtn
tiire4-.fl #im under tha 0
again bita«w hi tfahti "<
my froth Wft my oH

HOtt (VWVB wciot*
Wai tto <M. ft* bunt I
houM but when the
Ishe4 tima began to hangi
his taMf.

86 Utkt re-entered \bt
Wmm in t snwU room I
to * • «U s^ore. And the
plated «n the (helves. '
growtsl Une of cuttomerj

f n a h eggs - so centi
cents a < "
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Disposal
Science

Many Tears

f Jbl Would Be Menace

Poi Generation!.

OrTON, N. Y — One of the wont
Scientists have encoon-

11* lading a wsy to dispose of
radioactive atoms from

lie Wens and atomic genentor

tty cannot be blown into the air,
1 eanMt be burled In the gmund
they cannot be tossed into the
Same Of them have lives nf a
7, •& the time dangerous, and
> t t many years. A few Isst

' of years.
M o r e has there been a

i like this. Any disposal pre-
r known for wastes wilt leave

i atoms to mensce present and

l

anyone have a suggestion
a good, safe burying ground for
atoms? This was the problem

to the first conference in
and medicine, held In the
ven national laboratory of

Atomic Energy commission.
stem ef Fltore.

There was no satisfactory answer.
It not a present problem, for
few atoms now In scientific

art not numerous enough for
fObllcrisk.

But in, the future, when stomlc
-power is generally used, tht wastes
:, (pay amount annually to the terrific
i rays that would come from 10,000
- fau of radiurn.
.; ; Long More that, there will be

ipough radloactlv* atoms (isotopes)
f m medical, scientific and industrial
| jtst to force the discovery of an

atomic burying ground.
It no way of quenching

radioactivity, and from what
jphyilcdfts now know, there probably
lever will be.

One proposal has been to seal
; -Jpnite atoms in concrete cylinders

fetd tttfow them Into the sea. Dr.
-. jf.' E. Rose of the Argonne labora-
''-, laty, University of Chicago, said
, sjbtt a hundred years hence such

8 tijrltnden might begin breaking
1V

Merit* el 8alt nine.
'' The ttoma, still hot, still alive.

H Would ls*q* forth to contaminate fish
If til l ptthts, to b« lifted in evapora-
f toon from th« sea and to fall on the
(i ] u d in rain.

Dr. Bon said in abandoned salt-
a u been suggested. The
ofmch a mine are almost

f iwinanent drynett. If radioactive
.ftetni are burled in ground that
water can reach they will dissolve
fpd spread until they run with the
jfedergrotmd water to exits to the
«b and tta* elouds.

ef the atoms have short
>4F* dayi or Week*. These

to stored to a basement inside
A penerttt until they die.
of tbe not atom now used

Otftttaattts on animals are satis-
jpofed of by ordinary rn-
Of the esrtaasea. These

, i « , twins to tfaa rivort-Uved
•

j fcaown, is how much hu-
M a l i , animals and plant* can
r tjfe of ft* dispersed ndio-

M * » t a *WHrffcod-
U the

this stuff
„ - ,v ,.91** muta-

Itlif Seifht
CONM, — Dr. W.

i> tpbaot eon that will produce
\W « w but abo sugar.

j h b i n known that
occurs in cornstalks

i amount can be doubled
«* <*n> «rt removed

stalk, but this method
[ sugar is uneconomical.

I plans to begin work
on "C10S," an out-

; %o»dy stalk, Singleton
H W.U per cant total

.*«d it produces good ears as

Yerk Mayir
WBK. - Mayor William

that whan it builds
the city may capital-

that b u been
foods.

would h« »bh)
conitruptloa of elabo-
hf servinf eomrner-

pre-cooked. frozen
oajwr etplakied. Tte

be heated ID small
•djoinlnf each

on paper platea,
ilar|«kJtcheoitaJr.
,fbs mayor Mid.

tarl*
tea

ifapaneae

(to
dK

I and to

Two-Tone Potholdert

In spite of their small rise,
potholdfin are Important kit-
rhen equipment. TheM handy

Maskid Rohbir Stuli
Savinp el Thru ON Mm

CHICAGO.—The savingj of three
elderly roommates, including a $700
bond from World War I, were stolen
by on armed and masked robber.
He forced one of the roommates to
lie on the floor of their apartment
while his companions were out for a
walk. The loot amounted to $1,700 in
cash and $1,300 In war bonds.

Victims of Die robbery were
Adam Jarnutowski. 62; Walter Der-
engowski, 60, and Alex Nucielske,
54, employees oi International Har-
vester company. Derengowski lost
$1,200 cash and a $700 bond from
World War I. Nucielske lost $400
and $600 worth of bonds. Jnmutow-
ski was robbed of $100.

Jarmnowski told police that his
companions weie out lor a walk at
2:30 p. m. when the armed and
masked man confronted him in the
third-floor apartment, forced htm to
lie on the door, covered him with an
overcoat and ransacked the place.

BPRIHOniLD, ILL.—An orig-
inal presentation copy of the "De-
bates ttetweta Lincoln and Doug-
las," personally autographed by
Abraham Lincoln, has btcn
found in a Springfield bookstore
by King V. Hostiek, collector of
Lincoln letters and documents.

Published In l W m Columbus.
Ohio, the volume Is Inscribed on
tht title page in the band o( Lin
com to H. M, Oder.

Rider made speeches for Lin-
coln during {he tatter's presiden-
tial campaign. Th« book Is one of
108 copies which were given to
Lincoln by the publishers In pay
ment for bis supplying them with
his text of the tsmous Lincoln-
Douglas debates.

Lincoln used the books as po-
litical (avers, erring th«m to his
friends durtng the presidential
election year.

Although many copies of the
book sre (tin m existence, the
presentation sentiment, together
with Lincoln's signature, makes
Hostlck's find on* oi some value,
he said.

SMttttJt in AmthK Caw
lUmUSVTLLt, N. H. - Queenle

did It again.
In her first test, Sheriff Arthur N,

Jennison's three-year-old blood-
hound led a posse through a mile
and a half of fwaniM and wood-

; lands at FitiwlllUrn to find three-
j year-old Louis Oimton, missing since

the evening before.

In her second test s month later.
I Queenle piloted another search
party to Anthony Leonl, 38-year-old
war veteran of South Boston, who
was found unharmed after t night
in the treextng woods.

Leoni, a patient at Aldworth Man-
or, a private sanitarium, disap-
peared. Queenle found htm in dense
woods a half mile from the hospital.
Sanitarium doctors said that al-
though recuperating from a recent
brain operation, Leoni went through
the experience in food condition.

« ( A f | 1 f l P T M A W S O '

NOW PLAYING

WHERE

THERE'S

LIFE
With

Bob Hope
Signe Hasso

William Bendix

VODVIL
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
ALL DAT

Pir.nti School

For Gounot I" Famity Lift
SEATTLE, WASH. - More than

2,000 Seattle parents have brijun
free courses in family life educa-
tion.
> Supervised by the Seattle school
board, which also supplies teachers,
the parents started back to school.
Their first subject was "Under-
standing the Tttn-Ager," a weekly
course of eight two-hour sessions.

The local school system has sched-
uled four other courses in family
understanding. They are "Under-
standing the Child"; two courses in
"Understanding the Infant," and
one course designed especially for
fathers, "UndersUadiag the Fan-
iiy."

Jackson, Ice Star
On Newsboy*' Fare
Famous Pantomime Hit

In icetime of 194#'

At Center Theatre

WOODBRIDQE'— Joe Jackson.
Jr., whos« pantomimic antics «nd
trick birycle have convuLwd audi-
ences all over the world, will be
one of the stars the newsboys of
the Woodbrldge Publishing Com-
pany, w h i c h publishes THE
INDEPENDENT-LEADER, FURI-
TAN TOWN8HIP-re>RD8 BEA-
CON a n d THE CARTERET
PRESS, will act when they attend
& performance of "Icetime of 1948"
at the Center Theatre. New York,
January 10, as miesto of the com-
P»ny.

Transferred to ice, Jackson's
famous act nan reached new
heights of hilarity. He is as much
at home on ice skates as any of
the experts In the large cast a* he
was one of the star members of
the hockey team while a student at
Princeton. His ideating ability al-
most kept him from footlight fame,
for he was lagged for a berth with
the New York Rangers. However,
Jackson broke his collarbone dur-
InK a game and ended his sports
eareer.

Among other comedy highlights
the youngsters will see will be such
favorites as The Bruisers, Paul
Castle and the net known as The
Zouaves.

Niemoeller urges aid to Europe
before it is "too late."

NOW PLAYING

The
Swordsman

• With
Larry Parks
Ellen Drew

— 8ND BIO UIT-

Two
Blondes
and a
Red Head

With
Jesun Porter

June Prdsser
Jady Clark

rOBM,K.J. .p.A,«-4IU

THUR8. - n i l . A SAT.
DEC. U-M-S7

"THE HAGEN GIRL"
Rwiajd Keajnus awl

Shttte Trapse
— also —

'BOWERY BUCKAROOS'
Leo Gtmy Mtd the

B«wwy Bays

WHi Maktt ftrranftminh
< For Murder by Hir Husband
SAN FRANCISCO. - Mrs. Laura

Flagg, 24, entered a drug store near
the bar where she was employed as
a cocktail waitress.

"Will you watch me?" she asked
the proprietor, Ralph Kattge. "I
think my husband Is going to shoot
me."

Kattge watched, horrified, as Mrs.
Flagg crossed the street and ap-
proached a coupe. He saw a man
standing by the car raise a rule and
pump three shots at the woman.

She was dead when she reached a
hospital. One of the bullets had
creased her shoulder, another had
gone through her neck, severing the
arteries. The third went through her
purse.

The man entered the drugstore
and turned over the rifle to Kattge.
He told police he was an unem-
ployed ranch hand and had killed
his divorced wife becaute he
"couldn't live without her," ,

He said he was 18 years old and
his name was Burton C. Flagg.

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tret Road laeJtat, N. J

Met. 8-1879

MKHNKSDAl. OKI'. S4
"SA I.T1 O'HOIHKH"

THl HMUV << HHISTHAS DAI)
• S H V.U.l.KV gKHKft.tDK" nrf

-WKSTKHS

Riff f ids Bop lor
War cm Pacific Perts

Iwnriltjd to laid in

Bioltfkil Rttick.

PEARL HARBdt, H. 1. ~ In tht
latest Pacific war, thf navy Is rt-
erulting maecti to StlMlwad Its at-
tack.

The attack is « aD-oot offensive
against Insect pests which arc rav-
sgtng food planta in some Pacific
Islands. Final plans r*w call for bio-
logical cootrol of the »«rts—Intro-
ducing their natural tnennles for a
fight te the finish.

Tf the campaign is successful, the
control Insects will tlv« on their
hosts but will not themselves be-
eome a nuisance.

"This method of control already
has been started In Micronesia and
will be pushed vigorously," said
Adm. Louis E Denfeld, U S. high
comsnlssloner of the trust territory
of the Pacific. Denfeld looks after
some 1,4ft islands and reefs scat-
tered over 1,000,000 squire miles of
ocean.

The current strategy was mapped
by navstl specialists snd mainland
scientists at a Pearl Harbor confer-
ence sponsored by the Pacific sci-
ence board of National Research
council

fidentlsts now are scouting far-
flung Pacific regions for enemies of
island pests.

Theodore R. Gardner of the U. S.
department of agriculture has (one
to Malaysia to collect a speeles of
scolia wast, a known enemy of the
rhinoceros beetle. The navy plans to
fly tfce wasps Into the Falaus to com-
bat bcetlaa damaging coconut trees.

Harold Compere of University of
California Utt for Zanzibar, seeking
wasps which attack larvse of the
rhinoceros beetle. Another Univer-
sity of California sclentis. Dr. W.
Hairy Lange, is making a six month
study ef starianat coecaut beetles,
H« will search the InsVHalayslan
regions for their natural enemies,

College enrollments in nation
set a new mark with 2,m,226.

Centi*t*as Satvdsort, Randays
and HoHdays

Week Days—Mat- and Eve.

THURS., rau SAT.
Gala Hotstay Bsm»!

JeelVcCrea
Brian DonJery

(In Tecfcnkwjorl
Also, Eddie Bra/dun

PrMay Mailsee Only
On the Stage

"THE GBEAT EDWARDS1'
World's Master MificUn

4 Sit , B u . Mathseea A
Techatortsc CW^OMM 7
SUN., MON.. TTOS.

AlanLadd
Cknliiw ntwenld

"0. S. 8."

w9t n f w M i n i WMMf
JAOOtfttv IR09.~A »an's last

coiveiou* let-to err *» h*'P-
savad htm fnm bemg electrocuted
at a b<Atlmg works here.

Lyle lOUtt, « , was working with
an eleetrle drffl Inside s bottle
washing machine. Be suddenly lift-
ed his bead and called to a helper to
tun off tbe current, then fell un-
conscious. ,

The helper, Forrest HID, aislsted
by Aaron BadU, tfler shutting off
the tiectrtaft?, went into the ma-
chine endTpulled Miller out

A Br» department inhalator squad
br«u#)t Miller back to consctnus-
nets. Police said there was • de-
fective cord on the drill, his clothes
were wet and water was standing
on the bottom of the machine

s lark
Urii tt My af Child

MISBQULA, MONT.-A shepherd
dog's bark kd searchers to th« hndr
of 4<yea,t«M Arnie Olson, missing
hi tht'.TJItMoot h'gh Sapphire
mountains, 1 fcdto-al foreM service
radio report said.

Fred f i t* , regional Are dispatch-
er, said. \ firefighter reported he
heard a dog tark sharply in the high
mountain air and found the crum-
pled bodf of tht Obwn boy beneath
a small 61)8. about four miles from
a wood cutting camp operated by
the. fatatf, Elmer Olson, of Victor.

Soviet Amy's "might" calledi
myth by » former offlatr in it.

SUN. * HON. - PEC. M & 28

"SONG OF LOVE"
KmttMriM Hepburn

Paul HenreM - Robert Walker
- a h » -

"LAST OF THE
RCDMEN"

Jon Hall and HMwd O'She*

TODAY THRU SAT.
DJtC. M-M-J6-V
Fnd MacMtirray
"SINGAPORE"

"BUONDIE IN
THE DOUGH"
P « W Singleton
Arthor U k t plus

Blurt A Color Cartoon

KtDSl Don't Fonet
Satsffdajr MaUnec
1 Color Cartoons

And a Real Hot Comedy

8UN. - MON. - TUES
Bed Skelton

VlrtltUa O'BHeii

"MEirroN OF THE
MOVIES"
- • l « o -

lVHUq IN A BIG WAY"
Qeoe XfjUr - Marte McDonald
THVU AND FBI. - JAN. 1 A Z

"SOMETHING IN
THE WIND"

"INVISIBLE

NEW YEARS EVE
SHOW DECEMBER 31

5 how* «f «wWn»«ms enter-
— N*UUn< repeated

itft lto'etKk

3 PIG HITS
Donald O'Connor
Dotutna Dorbin

"SOMETHING IN
THE WIND"

Ca»Ue in
"INVIIISLE WALL"

Ca»t
THE
WAY"

PLV4H

y Iriwls
Tw» Milt I t Http

Tills tt«f if Mm Crni tt

HARRTSBUftG, PA. - A youth
who survived s mountaia-top plane
crash told of crawling on his hands
and knees tor more than two mOes
through nbv-toaked underbrush hi
a futUe effort to get aid to his fa-
ther before he died.

Twtnty-year-old A N. Meek Jr.
nf Johnstown, Pa., is recovering
from th« harrowing effects of his
Journey down a mountainside at
nearby Wertrville. He suffered a
fractured thigh, s badly bruised
knee and other injuries.

Meek and his SO-year-old rather
wer? in a private plane, en route
from Ocean City, Md , to Johnstown
when the plane hit a mountain top
during a rainstorm.

Meek said the plane plowed Into
a clump of trees, hurling his father
out of the craft

Then Meek began the long Jour-
ney down the mountain. Me said
he f|nt followed * [xiwer line, but
found the going ton rocky. At last
he reached a road on the side of
the mountsln.

Therr- the youth apparently lost
consciousness and remained sD
night

Reviving, he continued to the
home nf Mrs: Clarence Beialllne,
who summoned medical aid and
called state police.

"BAD SECURITY RISKS"
About 00 civilians have been

barred M "bad security Vlsks"
from working on secret projects
let to private contractors during
toe past year.

projeet already \, n

fct sUge. ' ' pn"

feat Chick.
TH« memorial win h, r , r V o , ,

tht mountain of vmXf f;-
dwarf »v«n the hug* bu«t« ,,t '•,-
ingfcm, Jefferson «nrt -n,"
Rooseweri at Mount R,i,hm,,,,
than 10 miles away.

The memorial win , w

diaitattride a wild sunitm ,:',,
ouwntcned hand pointinK

h « Y » Mttd. It win „ , ,
w n p w m n p c T s | ^ , ]ind«t nTi, t,
my w 4 0* tusrifd."

Craiy Horn was ih,
greatest Ighter.

JflU iVHUli
LONMW. - British

istaf C|iftwnt Attlee »

*i#> illi weae treaty «
tnt| | prtHmifttry to ti»
II jr»»rs of British ruir
Eamin territory.

41M Irtaty, which will
M M i hM p M n i w i t h h o i n ^ :
of fctiUsh supervision. »
proved by parliament

Rojral assent is «xpr.:
the end of th* year.

TtrfflS Of th« treaty «,
nounced.

A %imfilimmt
NO OTHER GIFT CAN PAY!

hSfttiklGifiBi
$4.67

40 NUT.

'•I

Roma Estate Wines POBT
MUSCATEL - TOKAY $ | «

CHRISTIAN BROS. XMAS PACKAGE ST. 17

3 BOTTLSS-SHERRY, BRANDY. PORT

CHRISTHAS BASKETS MADt, TO ORMX

Woodbridge Liquor Store
\ IO8ETH ANDRASCIX. PBOTRIETOR

574 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE, V

nun DELIVERY n i l , 7t«* r. M.

t-im

TUES. A WED. • DEC- M A II

'•WINTER
WONDERLAND"
Lynsm tcJM9t« and

DniB»

"DESPERATE"
Stere Brodle MSI Aatey

EXTRA IHDNIGHT
SHOW

ST

'.' V".

1 V "
PEtTH AMBOY

r.

ALWAYS
2mm

RHPAT AND 8ATWU»Af,lWJ,». » AND II

1WO D*T8 O*0.Y~fW>AI

PHI. AM> SAT- UKt'. M aKD IT
-NIK HIIHtMK OK HOSV
HlD(iK- • • * "BACK

I'm*! Kl**lf Karl<»•• Karalval,

V ANb MO>. I>K<. 2H AND
-l i l >KIUHTKRS • • «

•H.-OPACAHASA" WELL OKOOaCED BBIDE
Ray Minaad
8«stsvtaft«

OUvto

TtK.V WKD., DKC 3* AKD U
"DARK DKLl'MON"

-JUNGI.K TBHJWR"
Ml**nr»re !• tkc

MIMAI CHRISTMAS DAY SJM Ptipanlty slag
SAT., 1PKC TUBS., JAN

t —COLOR HITS - 2
"' I * * Rtsven

WeCarthy
FUN AND FANCY FREE'

Thru WctUoMlay, Dec 31stPRHTB i l K T
rswa* P. A,

AN
HILARIOUS
SCANDAL! "BLACK COLD"

A*in*7
•aUwtM Da MUte

BAI1T0NI

We WUhY

W^EWYEARSEVE
rARTINC 11 P. M.

READE'S
PERTH AMBOY

THEATRES
MAJESTIC

,.1.1 I kr , If*J

,
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/, There A Santa CUau?

L. "'•""•>,

u t w (k* mat niutrlam •4l««riata
nf l«ir»«ll««. II •*•* wtlttaw kr r

, , L

v«rk dp*- * T I

r i
rl>(«* M **»tt«ber t l , 1MT,
vary T**t on iftc **r before
Th •••'« l#»dln« cjMorUI

l 4 t« Tkc *••

Decision of tho Senate Foreign Relations

Committee to hold public hearing* on

President Truman's blueprint for the Mar-

shall Plan is unobjectionable, provided the

hearings be conducted i/> good faith, with

reasonable promptitude and are limited '

to the issue under discussion.

The interim aid law enacted last week,

which appropriated $75,000,000 less than

Mr. Truman had asked for European-Win-

ter relief, will meet minimum needs of the

French, Italians and Austrians until April

1. After that date, Kurope will be unable

to provide dollar exchange for its essential

imports, A gap between the interim aid

program and the start of the Marshall Pltn

would prevent an effective start being

made on the economic rehabilitation of

Europe in 1948,

Senator Vandenberg, who is chairman
of the Foreign Relations Committee as well
as president of the Senate, has indorsed
the Marshall Plan in principle, but reserves
judgment as to its details, pending hear-
ings. Representative Martin, Speaker of
the House, intimates that a Republican
plan will be substituted for the Marshall
Plan. Such a Republican plan, if offered,
would without doubt follow the ideas of
Representative Herter of Massachusetts,
which leaves the amount blank, $o far,
and which differs frorf Mr. Truman's pro-
gram in important administrative details.

One R^gublican argument is that there
should be no general authorisation, com-
mitting the Congress to an appropriation
of $17,000,000,000 over a four-year period.
One Congress cannot, of course, commit
another, least of all with regard to appro-
priations. But there is nothing to prevant
the Congress from declaring a general
principle, or intention.

•..vorid would be extinguished. This has often been done with notable

\ , t believe in Santa Claus? You might 'effectiveness, as in the declaration of the

vvr | | not believe in fairies. You might 1916 naval building program, designed to
, your papa to hire men to watch in all give the J^ited States a powerful fleet.
, 'chimneys on Christmas to catch Santa

but even if they did not see Santa
is coming down what would that
,'• Nobody sees Santa Claus but that
o sign there is no Santa Claus. The
t real things in the world are those that
her children nor men can see. Did you
see the fairies on the lawn? Of course

PONTIUS PILATE

• • Tht
l l »»k«.

take pleasure in answering at once

h i ; prominently the communication
,.x pressing at the same time our

gratification that ltn faithful author
,if>(l among the friends of The Sun:

i,(1r Editor: 1 am 8 y t«n old,

..mc nf my little Men** n y there fo no

nt:i « • ! •«• '
iMPH nayi, "If rou tM It In The Sun,

in."

ri,.;,*<. tell me the truth, ll there a Santa

;,.u-.'.'
US WMt Nlnetj-fmh Street.
VIRGINIA OHANLON,

lt,,nia, your little friends are all*

, They have been effected by the

, , ism of a skeptical age. They do not

,,. except they see. They think that

IUr can be which is not comprehen-

i,v their little minds. All minda, Vir-

whether they be men's or children's

,ttl(>. In this great universe of ours,

,s a mere insect, an ant, in his intel-

,s compared w ' t n t n e boundless world

,i him, as measured by the intelligence
,i,lc of grasping the whole truth and

'.-. Irdge.

,.<, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus, He
i as certainly as love and generosity
• Icvotion exist, and you know that they
nul and give to your life its highest
uiv and joy. Alas! how dreary would
h,. world if there were no Santa Claua.

u.uld be as dreary as if there were no
iiniiis. There would be no child-like
!, then, no poetry, no romance to make
...iblf thin existence. We should have
.••nioyment, except in sense and sight.
,- -U'l-nal light with which childhood fills

Health

tnxxr | °»*
h»5 been culled death's

twin brother It I* t curious phe-
nomenon that science rtlU known them and let wound u p t n i i
very unit about. Wf w« lu *flNU. j o f . thinktn« Lewn to mak»

take their trouble* to bed

finally result In dttth. (body » you do thli, you
We know that the body renews I JIN-D. even though you're to

liwlf during nleep. and that after hiinn the next day.
a night at dreamless slumber, even ! There are man* cauitt for
if a person toe* to bed very tired, i IMMIMS. Heavy nippcn are
nil sense of fatijue has vanished diirlve to Insomnia A light In
when hr awakens In the morning , room l« not restful; an tutcoofi
and he nets up In start another; able bed that hat a lump In
day's work with r#*t »nd pleasure ; mattress tHfct iittclu In your
It Is a fan that bv the time »! Is Irriutlni. ?'?••
man arrives at the age ot sixty. I It Is always better to tleep atOBt̂
he has spent twenty years in bed I alone The tossing ot a
That I* one-third ot his lire i often makes the difference

No one can enjoy perfect health tween a night of undisturbed
T,fthout sleeping well After n ; and a wakeful one The bed
night In bed tossing, dreaming : be arranged with reference to
and fitful sleep one Is tired and j windows, so that the early ,
listless next day Every one needs; inn light will not strike the
at least eight hours of sound tin-j A good conscience, a Ught
broken sleep. 'per. A comfortable bed and

Young children need more and j room all to yourself, are |r«U
should be put to bed around eight: to sound sleep.
o'clock, and allowed to sleep until \
seven or eight next morning.

The child who is allowed to sit
up until ten o'clock or litter at
night Is always more or less ner-
vous and Irritable. He does not
get enough sleep to recharge his

Ant
PUf rtrat Mtflay**

The Untied SUtu flag *•
j4ed In th* btttlt of Cooeh'i 1
Dtl, September 5, 1T77. Whttte
or not Betsy ROM designed thtt ftaf
Is itlU open to *r|umtnt

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

centage of the number of trees
from one to five yean old Is
greater now than ten years ago.
The survey alto reveals there Is
an Increase of new orchards in
Middlesex, Bergen, Morris, Essex
and Somerset counties although
the principal producing areas arc
In South Jersey. *"

The ranking of varieties at
present is Stayman. Delicious,
Rome, Mclntosh, Golden Dell-
clous, Starr, Red Rome, Wealthy,
Baldwin and Wlnesap. Ten years
ago Wealthy was fourth, Orlmes
seventh and paragon eighth.

MIGRANTS:—When a work-

man opens his full dinner p*tt
and bites into that Juicy peach » •
spicy apple, or salts down th*t
red tomato, It't a safe bet that t>
migrant worker picked them, M-
cirdlng to former Senator John
O. Sholl. of Pitman, secretary-'^
supervisor of the State Division ,
of Migrant Labor. •

From 15,000 to IB.000 migrant
workers converge upon New Jer-
sey's rural areas each year Ut"\
harvest the State's crops. TlMf; '„
pass out ot the 8tate, mottij Wi"
the north, to continue theiri
In the fleldt In laU rammer.'
number is the Mime u the i

(Continued on Page 14)

Ii i i j
Thia authorization, enacted under a Dem
ocratic administration, was cited to great
effect as an argument for international
naval reductions at the Arms Limitatiftn
Conference at Washington in 1921, when
a Republican, Charles Evans Hughes, was
Secretary of State.

The value of a general authorization
for the Marshall Plan ia the value of a
self-imposed moral obligation on the part M'10"8 indents.
of the United States to M » W«feiet&Jit
rope recover. But the Republicans in the

TRENTON—New Jersey resi-
dents Should be thankful this
Christinas geaaOn that they es-
caped most of the 287 major di-
sasters that descended upon other
parts of the country during 1947.

Accordlhg to the American Red
Cross, disasters which struck 46
states and Alaska included 141
fires, 60 floods, 41 tornadoes, 3
hurricanes, 21 other storms, 30
explosions, minor earthquakes,
transportation wrecks and otherbut that's no proof that they are not

^ re. Nobody c"- "onceive or imagine all
i tkftiam UMMti-and .unseeable.

t , i«*t April. The Texas City ex-

y i tear apir t the baby'B rattle and see Congress prefer a piecemeal obligation, Plodon and fire »» mid-April
Hiitt makes the noise Inside, tmt,there is a ie8s j n a mount than Mr.' Truman recom- S K j u r i w 'June

overing the unseen world which not mends, which can be revoked or denied
. tiongeat man, nor even the united according to political exigencies. It is de-

sired not to indorse Messrs. Truman's and
Marshall's ideas too fast or without res-
ervation. Of the need to help Europe, lest
Communism sweep to the shores of the
Atlantic, there is no real disagreement.
But how to do it with the minimum of ad-
vantage to Mr. Truman, the maximum

red in seven mid western mid
eastern st&tea. In September hur-
ricane* and prolormed floods

of all the strongest men that ever
••(.I, could tear apart. Only faith, fancy,
MIiv, love, romance can push aside that

|li:'.i!]i and view and picture and supernal
auty and glory beyond. Ia it all real?
n, Virginia, in all this world there is noth-

h 'I.He real and abiding.
-o Santa Claus! Thank God—He lives advantage to Republican Presidential pros-

i«l he lives forever. A thousand years p e c t8 in 1948, these are the questions agita-
•"in now, Virginia, nay ten times ten thou- ting Senator Taft and Speaker Martin and.

iml years from now, he will continue to
glad the heart of childhood.

it would now appear, even, to some extent,

Senator Vandenberg.

"People don't collapse," said Mr. Taft
of a stricken Europe, which ia attempting And I
to produce on insufficient food and in mis- ** * e

erable housing. But people die. Their
bodies die, and, what is worse for those
who live, their hopes die. When hope dies

Remembrance
I remember the sudden rain
That clattered down the uarrow

lane
Like the jolly gallop of wild-colt

hoofs,
And how It slid from the barn-

yard roofs
In curved thin sheets of silver

mist *
While you and I kept a chilcl-

hood> tryst,
Under a haystack dry and sweet
Though rivers ran at our truant

feet.

struck the Florida Gflif states,
DPVastatlnR New England forest
fires occurred in October.

The disasters caused 1.266
deaths up to December 1, which
is approximately twice the di-
saster death toll of 1946. A total
of 7,669 persons received Injuries
in the disaster. More than 81,000
buildings, the majority of them
homes, were destroyed or dam-
aged by flre during the year.

Hundreds of thousands of acres
ot America's most productive
farmlands and rlchait pastures
were either permanently ruined
by erosion or rendered useless by

'the ravages of floods.
With funds collected in New

Jersey and other sections of the
country, the stricken and Injured
people were given the best of
care. Rehabilitation aid of the
Red Cross includes not only ex-
tended merjical-nurslng care, and
rebuilding and repair of homes,
but it also provides needed house-
hold furnishings, live stock, tools
and equipment for farmers and
craftsmen, and re-establlshment
of small business or other gain-
ful occupation for families who
have no resources to meet di-
saster caused needs.

A Christmas donation to the
American Red Cross would also
be appropriate and would help
to make it a happier Yuletlde
season.

Edwin L, Oerber, Manager of
the New Jersey Council, promptly
thanked Joe for his Interest in
New Jersey, "Since It Is not with-
in our scope to provide such a
document, we respectfully sug-
gest that you contact the U. 8.
Consul In Malta who we are sure
will be of assistance to you," Qer-
ber replied.

Does anyone want to send Joe
an affidavit as a Christmas pres-
ent?

ORCHARDS:—A survey of New
Jersey's apple -orirmdft U Under
way by the State Department of
Agriculture.

The survey was prompted by
the fact that the tree population
has dropped from 1,426,000 In
1937 to 925,000 last year. Much
of the decline is accounted for by
the abandonment of aged trees
and those of undesirable varieties.

The survey thus far has also x
revealed that the present per- 8

Mirry Chrlat

Letter
to the
Editor

». k FINN * oil.
C-HBALTOltS-

II MAIN HTHKKT
W0ODBW1X1K

Get Rick, America!
Your editor's ageless and valiant friend,
i.-vs Caroline Kinfc Duer, has sent us her
•w Year's wishw for our country. They
•• the wishes of a noble American for — y ' d e m o c r a t k W e s t e r n Europe, that

will be Communism's moment, >

The smartest politics in the face of this
situation is the least politics. If the Re-
publicans learn that and act upon it, in-
stead of uttering cruel generalizations,

our

ii'Tica, and we consider it a singular
Allege to be able to offer them fon the
I nation of all to whom they come.
I'liese are M"i88 Duer'a "New Year Wishes
"My Country":

'•ft rich quick, America. Rich in the

li"l< i.standing of distressed peoples and
11| needs. Rich In consideration-for them.
I' in generosity toward them. Rich in

11'age to face what must be done for
'!" Hich in facing your own problems.

I"1!' in the humour that unites humanity;

, **<**«without
pects for 1948
important, the national interest will be

served. —Newark Evening News.

bard

Twelve fat gems on a timothy
loop,

Filched from a purple raspberry
hoop,

Beauties that mocked the Jew-
el's art

And paved your way to my ten-
year heart.

Since you have brought from
the world's far places

Dreams in jewels and rare old
laces,

Many an ancient, beautiful

INVITATION:—Malta is a long
way from New Jersey but a gen-
eral invitation by Governor Al-
fred E. Driscoll to everyone to
visit the Garden State printed in
the interesting publication "Sun
Pun In New Jersey" Issued by the
New Jersey Council, the State's
advertising agency, reached there.

As a result Joe Ventura Borda,

19 December 7947
Mr. Charles Gregory
Woodbrldge, New Jersey

Dear Mr. Ortgory:
During this, the Holiday Sea-

son, we both look back on our
accomplishments of (he past, and
ahead to our plans for the forth-

. American business has its money invested
arna to value mental, more than nia- i n p e a c e I n the past twenty month* Ameri-
advahtages. Rich in the honour that CHn industry has spent more than twenty
ts its word, and the judgment that b i l , i o n d o n a r s On capital expansion — on

new factories, new stores, new utilities,

Fit tor
But through the gleam of them

all I saw
Twelve fat gems on a timothy

straw.
—Anna Alken McOoldrick

Malta, would be pleased to accept
the Invitation. But Joe needs an
affidavit from some kind citizen
sponsoring his trip to the Garden
State.

"I was interested and decided
to come but I was told that !
must have an affidavit, and that
I have no relatives in the whole
of America to do me one, so I
am writing to you," wrote Joe to
the New Jersey Council. "Maybe
you or anybody else in any part
of America will be so kind as to
do me an affidavit."

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOn

that word Into a bulwark.
I here IH nothing ih all this world so good n e W transportation and new iflines. These

giving of your best; as pulling.a m e a n 8 of production and distribution are
nore than your own weight in the t o m a k e and to transport the goods of

l'il> - as enduring more than men can en- p e a c e n o t only to our own nationals, but

h"1 and getting away with it. No matter throughout the world.
* ' • ' ' - -" -Forrea ta ll:ti your creed, have faith also in the

man's. i(Jpd understands more than
angua^iTiie oldvEnglish hunting

1)lt«. "Throw your heatt over first, and OBJ^ „, _ . r
follow it,",U a good one for most but i have always noticed th«ttne

* in Hr>,} ' i \ . that bother me are those I do understand
4%'i^J;,

;^?4,l ^Mark Twa f̂c,

Most people are bothered by those paa-
sag*' of Scripture they do notjroderatand,

d h t th age

In the past year no small part
of the credit for the success we
have had In the voluntary re-
cruitment of men tor your Army
and Air Force is due to the splen-
did cooperation w« have received
through the column* of the In-
dependent-leader and Carteret
Press.

Only with your continued as-
sistance and support c*n we hope
to fulfill successfully the Impor-
tant task th«t lie* fthtad of us
for the coming ys*r; the task of
satisfactorily maintaining re-
cruitment at a ln«] commensur-
ate with the n«MS of the service.

Unfortunately, time does not
permit a personal Visit and ex-
pression of tx)X appreciation,
However, plftSfl fellow this letter
to convey the Beaton's greetings
to you and «v«ry member ol the
staffs of the pipers which you
publish and Wllh you every suc-
cess for the coming year.

Sincerely,
B. Clv»pmao

U , O«L Inf.
Commanding

real n citizenahip is
ft lie in being,

ek to ' ' '
men

WfAt t 6 0 % MORE
RAPtOLV OH G A V

I have seen succeed best
en cheerful and hope-

about their b:

faces and took the changes
mortal lilt like men,
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it
MERRY

| CHRISTMAS
May Old Saint Nick

furnish your home with

the most joyous Christmas

blessings... .<The happiest

of holidays to you

and yours!
t - - *.?•

' ' T

Service Electric Co.
— ELECTRICAL CONTR-iCTORS —

118 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
' TELEFHONE WOODBRIDOi: 8-1811

Christmas is the most wonderful time of the year—a time of giving and re-

eeMng-a time of joy and good eheer-a time when the spirit of good will

fills menfa souls-a time to extend sincere wishes for health, happiness and

prosperity-to say simply and sincerely the old fashioned, hut tried and true

-MERRV CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ONE AND ALL.

May the Yulfttide lantern
glimmer with rays of un-
bounded joy and content-
ment on Christmas and dur-
ing the New Year.

STATE JEWELRY SHOP
In Steto Thmtn Bntldinc

23 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDCE
ll)t)lM>mitft»tMlM]0tN

I"
t
t
t

. *

!! 5

it*" U

'I

Happy New Year

To All Our Friend*

And Customer*

Woodbridge Auto Sales
475 RAHWAY AVENyE WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone Wood bridge 8-0100

HOLIDAY HAPPINESS
TODAY AND ALL YEAR LONG.

Woodbridge Food Service

Again this year we wish
you one, tt« wteh you
all the joj* ift4 ^leis-
ures uf & happy holiday
season. .

SERVICE HARDWARE GO.
87 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

ttlSPHONK Uttti

of the sea

SYNOWIECKI FUNERAL HOMF

46 Atlantic Street Ctrteret, N

Sens on merriment

clings to every hearth

and to this joviality

we add our personal

wishes for alt-time

Chriatmtu happinen

and • Happy New

Yeir.

HOLOHAN BROS.
Gat-OU-iubrkotUm

AMBOY AVENUE AND SECOND ffREBT

WOODBRIDGE, N. J .

May your sea in 1948

be calm and smooth

and may you sail

through the year

happily. That's our

.wish for you this joy-

ous Christmas season.

RAYMOND JACKSON & SON
DruggUtt

8&NUin

572 AMBOY AVENUE

On thia happy occasion we
Wish to you and those you
hold dear . . . Merry Christ-
mas and a rewarding New
Year.

Joyoas
laletide

to You Ail

Rahway Ave. Grocer
G. HAAC, Prop.

Groceries and Delicatessen
52S Railway Arenoe

Tel. Woodbridge 81421

kMOlMtMlfeMlfcMddi

We Wish You
One and All
A Wonderful
Merry, Happy
Christmas. (

Our wishes are with sin-
cerity, that yours may
be a Very Happy Holi-
day.

FORDS BELICATESSEN
& LIQUOR STORE

Louis Cyktor, Jr., Prop.

fiQ5 -AMBOY AVENUE FORDS
Perth Amboy 4-1526

The Paramount Shop
PERTH AMBOY, N

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

and a

HAPPY
and tB#tok New Year ertr.

our heartftlt tJnnka for your con-
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Modtrn Detail Homt

^ , I OUR FRIENDS

ANH CUSTOMERS

', f. Enjoyed Serving
;, nn() We're Looking
irw«rd to Continued
rimrUhip »nd Coop«r-
j(>n in th« New Year.

( ( ( ,pile 's Market

M(,,,t*,,ndGroc*riei

ne 8-S717

Greetings!

TO OUR FRIENDS AND
rilSTOMKRK

M«y your holiday
wason bo rich in

blessings.

Roosevelt Flower
Shop

WaH & Gene Wadiuk
Catherine Rurkrt«(rl
FLOWERS FOR AM,

OCCASIONS
J25 Ptrshlnit Avenue

Phone CaHerct fi-5424
Carteret, N. J.

\ , u Year wishes
,u ;,!•(• filled with

i heart-felt greet-
,iinl tlit1 beat of

Nll.WAY
IUtY CLEANERS

169 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret

( ;irt<rrl 8-5629

Welcome to the New

Year and our heartiest

wishes to you for a

wonderful, happuyear.

LOUS MODERN
BAKE SHOP

9'.\ Roosevelt Avenue •

Carteret, N. J. 1

&»»M)iMtftltkM)tMtMiliMMl*

New Year

Greetings

And Best Wishes

STANLEY HADYK
Plumbing and Heating

206 Perihing Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone 8-5261

• ; you all the best

i. holidays and

.'is.

(arlert't

>!• Roosevelt Avenue

( u i e r e t

< irl. 8-9795

I-HHIN 1IAI A1SHYN, Prop.

Heading your way are

our sineerest and best

j wishes for the happiest

' New Tear — one tilled

.with health and joy.

Gertrude's Specialty
& Youth Shoppe

5H Washington Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

CART. 8-6512

LM)lMkMkMll»kMlItMlltMl£

De*r Louisa :-
The girl that I have baen writ-

\ Ing lo has filletl U> answer my
i letters When Jhe came down thl*
summer to visit me, we had *

j little rnlsundfi standing and for
that reason 1 did not aee htr thf
day she went away, so I didn't
get the chance to explain th*
reason tor mch behavior. In y
letters I have apotltlud for my

received no

e anxious to keep you
maklnt a bad mistake.

On th« other hand. If ttda
» nice rellow who behave* j

telf, It seem* a &hame to !
him becaaw hi* brothm
So manv limes brother* In a fa
will be entirely dlfTrrtnt-on«
fine person and the other wo
leu. Bo It IK realty unfair to

In
you
off

conduct but have
answer from her

Will you advlsr me what to do
A.L,

Vermont
Answer;
You really were very rude

allowing a quarrel to keep
from swing your guest
After all, refardltw of how you
felt at the time, the courteous
thing to do was to be on hand to
tell anyone, who had come to visit
you, goodbye when the time came
for them to go and, particularly
so. In the case of a girl visiting
In the home of A boy friend. The
only thing I see for you to do. if
you are anxious to be friends
again. Is to go to see her and
apologise to her then. If that Is
not feasible, you might try call-
ing her over the telephone.

Good luck.
LOUISA.

him by that measuring stick.
Perhaps* your parents

more about, him than you
Are you quite surr he Is the
person vou think, or are you I
ed by love? We sometimes fail
nee things and people clearly wta
we fall In love

At any rate I would not
into anything. Oo on seeing
boy occasionally until you
absolutely sure of his
And then If you feel that
wlih him In worth being cut
from your family. In case he t
fat! you and turn out bad,
him

Sincerely,
LOUISA.

Addrcta your letter* to:
•Lonha." P. O. B*x Ml

Orantetrart. 8. C.

Red Cross urges the repat:
of 2,500,000 war prisoners.

May you enjoy the New
Year to the fullest—is
the best wish we know.
Good cheer, good health
to you and yours in
1948.

McHALE'S
Bar & Grill

528 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

Cart. 8-9790

Bwphial* hat bwK place! on modern detail combined with a low-pitched overhanging mala TM(
In tab Main, Tht exterior walla of colorful ledgerock atone and plywood panela blend Into the land*
scaptaf andfeaeMM a natural part of the letting. The large living-dinlnc area has been arranged for
fractional faraitar* groupings. Note the convenience of the combined kltchen-nook-Uundry. The hobby
ftrace la Ideal for any family. The house comprises 1160 square feet, deluding garage.

Dwelling shewn above is a photograph of a scale model of a "cut-out" home which can be obtained
from House Beautiful Magaiitie for tt.00. The model is easily assembled, and gives the prospective horn*
bulkier an actual modgl of the home he plans to build, complete with "cut-oat" furniture.

By stud;Ing the scale model, the prospective builder Is enabled to determine what changes he deeaal
necessary before the house is actually built, thereby saving needless expense,,

BlaeprlnU and specifications of the dwelling shown above ran be obtained for $5 per set by
writing House Beautiful Magazine, (72 Madison Avenue, New York City 22, New York.

1948 EMPLOYMENT
The "dream" mark of 60,000,-

000 Jobs In 1948 has been predicted
by Robert C. Goodwin, director ol
the U. S. Employment Service. Al-
though farm labor will be scarce,
he said, the Employment Service
Is planning a campaign to recruit
agricultural workers, under

In 1948 in almost every American
industry, according to a predic-
tion of the Department of Com-
merce. The outtook, however, is
subject to upsets by the Inter-
national situation.

put a brake on grain prices and
give an effective anti-inflation sub-
stitute for the controls and ration-
ing authority sought by President
Truman.

tenslon of an agreement with Mex-
ico for the Importation of Mexi-
cans for farm work next year

We wish you all a very

\ Happy New Year.

Frank's
Variety Slore

[Ail

I5TWAS

ix>.Mt wishes for

'1(1 Imliilays am} t h e

|'i:ii>i>ifst k i n d o f a

;-'iii New Y e a r ,

> nid Mrs. L. Kantor

ii t< ret-RooBevelt

Ueanere
63 '»>(l 573 Roosevelt Aye

Carteret

this holiday season
< ua aafely Into thp
""' of peace u 4at
i,,,. • ¥ ...- I f x'

« » "

Our sincere wishes for

a happy New Year to

our friends and custo-

mers.

Max L. Brown
HARDWARE - PAINTS

47-49 Roosevelt Ave.

CARTERET, N. J.

Cart. 8-6965

77 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret. N. J.

tart. 8-6260

when this country's
supply runs short.

farm labor

1948 BOOM
Boom conditions will continue

GRAIN CAREY-OVER
Sentiment in Congress seems to

favor a limit on wheat exports
which would require Government
officials to retain a stock pile of
125,000.000 to 250,000,000 bushels
of wheat In this country for what
farmers and the grain trade call
•a "carry-over." The lawmakers'
theory Is that such stocks would

CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT
Civilian employment dropped

6Q9.000 to 58,594.000 In November
due to a seasonal decline In farm
work, according to the Census
Bureau. Non-agrlcuttural employ-
ment, however, rose 26,000 to a
total of 50,609,000. Unemployment
decreased also, going down 66,000
to a total of 1,621,000, the lowest
level in well over a year.

Dear Louisa:-
I have been going with a boy

about a year and a half. Mother
and Dad do not want me to go
with him because his brothers
drink. And they say If I date him
regularly I may fall In love with
him and marry him. They never
heard of him getting drunk but
they say he may turn out like his
brothers.

He is nioe to everybody, nice
looking and two years' older than
I.

Mother says that If I marry a
drunkard she will not have any-
thing to do with me and Dad
says If I marry this boy that I
could never come back to his
house again.

Do you think* they will ever
change their minds? I think we
could be happy together.

ALA.
Tennessee.
Answer:
The answer to your problem

depends on a good many things
To begin with, If you and the boy
are very young, the best thing for
you would be not to date regular.
Naturally your mother and father
are concerned about your future
happiness. They have seen so much
more of life than you, that they

_ ^ This is the second of a series of advertisements to acquaint the citizens of New Jersey

with problems faced by their railroads. In your own self-interest you should know these facts.

Our best wishes to'you

g for health, haprjiineSa

and the fulfillment of

| your deepeat desires

during the New Year.

Washington
Ucstaurant

56 Washington Ave.

Carteret

Carteret 8-9694-

How would you like to find a real railroad
under your Christmas Tree f

a
* S

\

It is our greatest plea-
sure on this occasion to j
serve you more anil
more throughout the
coming New Year.

WASHINGTON
Cleaners

Washington Ave:

Carteret.
_ . . _ • A KHKA..IA-i

May your holiday sea-
son be tilled with joy
sand Happiness, d
may the New
bring Prosperity.

j
and

Year

Brown Bros.
STORE

579-81 Roosevelt A«.

Phone 8-S055

rr's CHRISTMAS MORNING. You come downstairs and
there's a real, honest-to-goodness railroad waiting. Lo-
comotives and coaches and freight cars... tracks, sid-

ings and roundhouses... thousands of capable men and
women to help^&i<%n it... and all right here in New Jersey.
• You call in yfttymy m e n f°r a r ePo r t anc' t ne first thing

you learn is that ijjlfjew Jersey your railroad is spending a
great deal more tMft it earns in the State just to keep going,
You want to know why.

Well, for one thing, you're told, you have to pay taxes for
the right to do business. That's only reasonable, you say,
But, they tell you, New Jersey railroad taxes are much,
much higher than anywhere else... actually> more than all
your earnings from operating in the State itself. ~

How about cutting expenses? Can't cut dpwn any more,
is the answer., jtajfovads—by law-must maintain certain

.standards of seme,and safety and everything a railroad
needs has gone Itwy1 up in price. , ; '

They ihow ybuttie bilk. Compared with 1939-tht last
normal prewar year-you tee lumber uu a huge ITQfo... the

cost DI coal almost doubled... steel rails 54% more.., and

on and on.
And talking about increases, don't forget you have a

payroll to meet...and that, together with wage taxei, has
increased 7ic/u. '

You think,for a long time. Suddenly you have the answer:
If our taxes are so high, and our costs so great, why don't we
raise our rates just as other businesses increase the price of
their products?

Your key men shake their heads. You forget,ihey explain,
your railroad it a public service,. The Government tells you
how much you can charge and your rates have not been al-
lowed to keep pace with the price increases pf other-cpm-
modities andservices, .

So, even though a railroad is a wonderful tking,>yQu (tart
to wrap it tip to ship back to Santa Claus. But, wait a min-
ute! You can't even do that, Look, Muter, you're told, peo-
ple n « i your railroad. [•'-. »

Yet «v«fyoo« know* that you ctn't run a nilrotd indfltV
ultoly, aafl d* a tetWtctoq[}«*» wiOtout *••- •«••«»-»*.

VASS6CIATEP RAILJRDADS OF N E W JERSEV

Why

Wait
TO O R

Venetian Blinds
PHONK RAHWAYS BUND

MAN FOR FREE ESTIMATE

RA. 7-3016
J a y - S u n
VENETIAN BLIND A

SHADE CO.
1449 Main Street. R»hway

DEPENDABLE
1 E &

Appliance Co.
1547 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N. J.
(Acrou from I'ubllr Ntr%l«e)

RAHWAY 7-2666

WE HAVE FOR

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

STANDARD MAXES

•REFRIGERATORS
• TELEVISION

•RADIOS

U&-
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VEGETABLES. CHICKENS AND
TURKEY*
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WATCH,
CLOCK AND

JEWELRY
REPAIRING

GOLD AMD HLTZR PLATOM

Short Jeweler*
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UMCOLM1A KENNELS
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Woodbridge
Liquor Store

FRESH DAILY
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1«17

Id you and yours go
,,11r heartiest food
wishes for a wonder-
ful Christmas—a full,
Ilnppy New Year.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Cyril I. Hutner and Family
MkkkkfcfcfckMiMikkkkftkki

Christmas is the most wonderful Ume of the year—* time of giving and re-

ceiving-a lime of joy and good cheer-a time when the spirit of good will

fills men's souls-a time to extend sincere wishes for health, happiness and

prosperity-to say simply and sincerely the old fashioned, but tried and true

-MERRY CHRI9TMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ONE AND ALL.

The best h o l i d a y
greeting we know is
Merry Christmas and
a gladsome New Year
to one and all,

Charles Kaufman and Family

Dr. and Mrs. Henry A. Belafsky and Fi

EXTEND

nab u s

SHARI JEWELERS
327 Fulton Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

ChriitflM* Greeting*

* Old and traditional
a* Christmas ' itself
are our new and
bright wishes for a
sparkling y e a r of
health, wealth, good
cheer and happiness.

Abraham Lubman

and Daughter

It ^<rc«««m

May the holiday sea-
son and the New
Year be filled with
joy and serenity for
you.

Joseph Janus
i

MtkkkkkfcMlkkMtkMikMtkMtMi

To you all—near and
far — a happy and
wonderful Christmas
and New Year Holi-
day seaspn.

Hines Roofing Co.
THOMAS R. 1UNES

l")ti School Street ' Woodbridge
'^)>-kMMiMiIiMiMddiMttkSiMtkkJ«MlkkkkkkkMiMikkkk3
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May the musical befls
resound with peals of
joy a"nd happiness
for you and yours
this holiday season
and throughout the
entire New Year.

WINTER BROTHERS
WAYSIDE FURNITURE SHOP

AVENEL, N. J.

The year round we
look forward to wish-
ing you this holiday
season the merriest
Christmas ever and a
Happy New Year.

Miriam's
Main Street Woodbridge, N.

Dr. and Mr». M. I. Cowen and Family

ISBLIN, N. J. '

L"<t*«HK
T-—p-T

Greetings of the sea-
aon and best wishes.

WILSON
St. George Avenue

The light Is green and
we're speeding to wiah
yoa a very merry Christy
mas and a wonderful
New Year filled with
joys.

MOTORS
Avenel, N. J.

We sing out to you,
all our heartiest good
wishes for a wonder-
ful Christmas and a
New Year full of
happiness.

JannVa ,
Cor. Oreen St. & Rahway Av.

Woodbridge, N. J.

*kkkkM*MMMHtkkkkkkkkfi

With tach beautiful
neAe of the organ M
it peah forth Christ-
m u music, goes un»
best for a Happy,
Happy Yuletlde.

Wirth's Reliable Jewelry Shop
190-A Smith Street Perth Amboy,

« n

/^Greetings
7 3 " '

Heading your way
are our sheerest and
best whhes for a
Merry Christmas and
the happiest New
Year—one filled with.
health and joy. •km

Christoffersen & Son
325 Maple Street

$kkkkkk»M|MMtl

Perth Ai

A very merry Christ-
mas—A very happy
New Year — in ithe
best Holiday Spirit.

Woodbridge Lumber Co.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

We propose a toast
to your health and
happiness this gay,
b r i g h t , wonderful
Christmas. May your
holiday be best-ever!

Vogel's Family Liquor Store

82 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

For each and every
one of you—we »in*
cerely wish the best
wishes in all the
world on this happy,, . f
joyous season. M'

y u « j - - * • • • •*£..

Acme Milling & Lumber Company f|
AVENEL, N. J. A-

SEASON'S
GREETINGS TO A]LL

1
nuns SHOP

75 MAIN STREET

MIDDLESEX PAJAMA AND
SPORTSWEAR

34 Green Street, Woodbridge

Extends to all its Best Wishes for a

HAPPY YULETIDE

L

Sparkling aa the 3tar- •
studded winter skies
. . . sincere at your
gift-laden tree are
our wishes to one and ,
all for a M e r r y

I yj> Christmas and a Hap-
fiiri py New Year,

Gardner's Amoco Service }

Green St. and Hahway Ave, • Woodbi

Enjoy a wonderful
Christmas and a Hap-
py Bright New Year.

BAY VIEW INN
FRED FRITSCHE

400 South Pine Ave.

South Amboy

H*$t

To you and your be-
loved ones we wiah a
merry, heartwarming
Christmas and a suc-
cessful, .sniile-f'ul Nuw
Year.

TIP TOP TAXI
CAB SERVICE, INC.

WO-8-1400
24 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Into every chimney
of every home—wtft** j
dropping a Christmas'
packag* of best Yul«-
tide wishes for every-
one-

Henry Jansen & Son
588 Alden Street Woodbridge,

r
The Star over Beth-
lehem Bhining over
your home brightens
our sincere wishes for
your happiness.

KOVAC MOTORS
720 AMBOY AVENUE

Stur-bright are our
wishes for you and
yours this glorious
Yuletide season.

THOMAS PRICE
Jeweler

501 New Brunswick
Avenue

Fords, N. J,

TO YOU!
one and MX.

TriauU - Employed and their Familwt
MAY YOUR YULE

LOG BURN
BRIGHTLY! ,

BllMlM in the Yule Lof U
u auMtlmt Ctarbtmiw eui-
Mn, Mi to h tt» «Mhuwe

: tt tMi wWm *oiant mil
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I tows an&ountement
i testimony ear-

by Gen. C*ri Spaatz,
of i t s j , and U. Gen.
,th«i deputy AAFcom-

pHhretlred.
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tn the northern heml-
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avjMNII CoBfNfpBMi

^OKM. I. D - WU} a Nab
hi aw tend mt a loyboai • the
Otter: f»lt*eaVeU put* t* eM
«ti t tiggeSt Fariases In •» Ottai
fctofctftidrtf HUr ttM. bt

B toWl knot tod doMonths ag» tt» lev. Ikrrsl <k
HtgUnd dUcoww* ( M ate sjr»
plane m l the best at* abort At
only way to m t k «• • atttff
iwday the ieatttrU eMHidaM of •
partth awrtrly parta of a b M
In not IhmateTd BOHil B
where couBttea ran 1aif» and dto-
tancee long.

He hH mere than Ml tam ta
hti logbook, koHi a nrtfito pflati
Uoeaat and h u Ufted M l « ! « ptoa
elort an arertjl at M M f i a weak
•tor the etarek"

Two 8«a4ayi Mat moath ha 9aa
about m tix nflta, on othar Sib*
bath* about H, to vtatt nag* won-
1,1, ^ H M A a A

vf cuuiuuee.
Weekdaw he "drope In" an ladlef

aid maatbifa, makat ptrl»b call*,
and "generally trie* to toMptatouen
witt my peop&br IHIMBII*

He tattmatoa he eoftn IW air
mUet a wtak "and J u t n ' t had my
ear farther out at torn than the
Lemmon airport" ataoe Us inatoJIa-
tton lit JUy u paatof of tn* "Lm-
men circaft air pariah" dtba&ran-
feUeal Ltrihern ohveh.

Wlnginl wer lae pratriei h u pro-
duced at leait two ajnuing anec-
dotea tor the flyinf "am of God.

Once, Mn. Begknd and their two
small daughter! tow with him to a
ladles' aid meeting at a ranch home.
Mr. Heglattd landed in atteld about
ISO rardi tram the houte, "but. un-
fortunately, on the oppotlte ride of
a river."

•MM. HegJand, good iport that
•he ia, removed her nylotu and
.waded acrou the river wtth the
baby in her arms while I tied down
the plane."

Another time, Mr. Heglanl
for a Sunday service and discovered
an air show under way at a pas-
ture air strip near the church.

"I waa ovtted to (peak to the
combined andtencM and the air
show was baited," 1M recall*. "It
save ma a thrffl to aeVtraaa than:
Vembera d flomnw LuSMrai
ehuteh, <rlends, aelgnbon and fel-
low W

P
«nd the patht

Ada, taid

ekamplt, fiat
f d t
te discover

aa4, we N a t

The American eoncofd and ea-
Uwba grapM-ate oflspTinf of the
wild grapes which the Vfldngs food
about a thousand yean ago hi what
is now the KeW England stats*.

One of tba ma* Otaandad of
UM leaiini wm III Bollywood *

M htm for "Carmen," Otauer
Roger* ftr "Wild Calendar," and
Bette Davis for "Whan Frome."
Rita got'Up, however, Hell ap-
pear with dtatst nett.

Ota Clitre, «ho desarted Holly.>
wood some years ago fur a most
successful career en sjroedwey,
U back to W f O t
rumored, she •{» i k * ft movie
role, perhaps "Tin • a t t "

Hurt Hatfteld, of "Tobacco
Road" fame, ia to bt starred in
Paul Qordoa't iroiujitton "De-
lirium," Ipr the At* Two Conti-
nent K m oenpany. n is the
story of a poor Polish boy, played
by Hurt, wUbsa taJbttfeU I* to
become a famous viotjs*!. Yehudi
Menuhln will also Wm In the
Wm. ^^ •

Since Alan1 le&l*' fan* heard
him alnr in ^tMftf Otrl," they
are demttf lWuwjM be given a
musical cojbraF-ttfdo,'

- "Ti-
lt's DeattM DttrUn's ambition

to do a BtMs)w$y »fw^««i and,
says the: "As spon as I can find
one . . . that's what I'm going to
do." . •

Frank Rot* wants Gregory
Peck lor "The Robe," and Peck
dedans, "TwauM wee* both lest
to do it, if it doesn't conflict with
other assignments." But Peck is
a busy man these days.

Victor Moote answered an ad
calling for personalised Santa
Clauses to visit homes and will
make Ms debut as St. Nick at
the IAS Angeles Orphans Home.

I^u»wtth«tottfcenleg,Oene
Kelly U uslng'hfc Idle toe to good

AMH08MtEMENT!

Our Sincere Wish

h That Ym WM

Be Very Happy

CluiMnuu Day. •

CORNER BOOK SHOP
61 SMITH 3THEET (NM, ̂  I D H w h l AMBOY

yoacaB aaatotbalaw toMaetotfc yow ptaaaal Waitoi ha aaparate
•fjanwufMt JaftilMr hi JtaiNal ram W fana a patatM «4ga,
tbai ewth Baikal a* msaalfr k«urtt?al ea««H»i far ywar tabh.
A aTrwttan toaa>* far CKWUNOaVS LADY TABtXCIX)TH saay
fte aMalned by satkHa« a stawaisi, aalf-s4ftMaari esiwiafe to tlM
KeedTewwt Department af tMa paaw, ratwiattalt U O r t N*. 7 I» .

advantage. He hat written a script
for a aencn film, "Big Top," MOM
has bought the yarn and will star
Kelly and June AUyaon In it.

Dan Da&7 sod Betty Orabte are
to be co-starred in two films. The
first is "Burlewnu" and the next
is "Call Me. Mister." uetty, by
the way.vdeAiet.aU reports that

Quick Loans For
The New Year!

she has any yearnings to go dra-
matic. She dedaree shell stick to
musicals.

Tyratne Power and b u n
Tuner, those names were linked
romanttoaUy for some ntaoths,
have ajparenuy decided to calf
quits. Power and his wile,
belta, have beexi Jiparated tp
October, U48, bat they have not
been divorced u yet

Dennis Monad's neit picture
will be "One Sunday Afternoon."
in which he will co-star with
Eleanor Parker, who Is Warner"!
Talr haired girl since her appear-
ance in "Voice of the Turtle."
TratfUm will be a musical version
of "'Strawberry Blonde," which
starred Jimmy Cagney and Olivia
de Havilland some yean back.

'V

tooufb

yiu finiKtiflssBy ^_ „
tan, tway from thetr own homes
and sMuaJnjanaoi and without
sMeat to their regular chwehea,
WMOi'a, gneary t u n s ana mov-
ies, end yrt a m then see the
proelstnt aqd posatbtBUes of the
lligrant Ubor^bYvision'B pro-
gram." he aoint* out

"Then If you also picture the*
scattered people and upwards of
MOO of their summer campe-
Tatafing from t Billion dollar
housing center to a humble cahtrV
for only one or two persons—
brought together again in a my-
thical city where 100 to 400 n «
housing units have been con-
structed and many of the other
houses repaired, the ground!
cleaned up, religious service?
provides through inter-denomin-
ational cooperation, nine healtt
clinic* established and a summer
school canter set up for at least
some of the children, and then
ytm can comprehend some of the
migrant program1* accomplish-
ment*."

ONWBflOTID:--Woriters and
employer* of New Jersey now
have In unemployment trust
fUnd of IJOI,QOO,O#O from which

draw
of Industrial

. „ of the
, Cbmpensa-

. . a U o f the 1,-
fte% protected by

sjtaaployed foi
dod the pits-
suflWse to pay

payments

its made
worker*

months of
COttt-

during the

IW:-Welfare
wettest a M M * Jersey turned
down fiOM tppQoa^ons for pub-
Ue aasistanot last year because
sgyHoillsi tare not legally en
titled to receive public relief..
O n ¥ t | , t l 3 of 21l\03S New Jer
say vetertsw exhausted their fuU
credits tntfar the Servicemen's
Reao^tit4nent Allowance pro-
gram , . . 'Tlsh of the Tear"

p y
ston in MtwWton
A new Stale M M
has been opened at
Ocean Oousity.., Oovefnor

Md

Cell George Buck and
he'll arrange it for you
right away! You can get
| t 5 to $280, or more,

YOU SAY
YOU MEAN

WO. M848

tMPtOYEES
LOAN CO.
H MAIN 8TMCT

WOODBUDGB
MB SjiUTaar* h 1 P. <•

lUo. #1»4j IUU H i * on Mo. Bel

Ahng with Chmtam
. . . may health, wealth
happineu deck your homtl

mm
PERTH AMB0Y

F..A. «-Mfl

oid I . Staesoo. btrt New
Agaljigftkl̂ Mh In l4ls% Hat

tknal Owvinttott next Jtm* *fl>
still go ttapleaiN . . . C h i n t )
of alktM ipgllmc of aooouttt
at the Annanddlt
will be aired by the mstltaUon
board of managers on December
31 . . . Legal tafaguardt to «t*H
liberties in New Jersey are being
studied by two committees oi
Oovemor Drtscoll's Civil liber-
ties Committee,. . . Twelve Hew
Jersey boys win ooOspets for
chsJtfloNhlp honors m the appit
paokmg and egg grading eon-
tests In 'Bmiton doting Farmers
Week on Jtttary M . . . The
offleUl State ChrMaus tre* at
the State House Is » feet Mgh
and reaches well above thaaee.
cod asor ftvel of tbt
. . . Oovenur DrlscoU has been
made a fuB-fledged member of
the National Society of Sons of
the American RevohjUoO. at he
Uao>aoendentofldwardRobw.
a New Vngland patriot . . .
Thomas M. Kane, legal assistant
of the Newark Law Deptrttenl,
Is chairman of the 1MI totaisi.
Uve committee of the State
League of Municipalities . . .

CAMTOLCArritS: ~ Hooey-
bees should be given credit for
the New Jersey fanner's twsosss
with fruit, vegetable and pasture
trasses this year, claims' the
Bute Department of Agriojilttre
. . . "Danger — Construction
Ahead" warns the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association In look,-
tag over the requests of State
oil^tfilt for new buildings . ,
There Is both a shortage of teach-
ers in Mew Jersey and In their
pay envelopes, claims the State
Department of Education

' lUi
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Russian preemre on Austria
seen: many exports are banned.

Improved living condition*
urged as an aid to world position

^ t o - 1
aealrMt

pttora to in N
Beet, t i l Wwt

f t itAit, Aoontt

W e a r MARIAN
em
fait* brings you

book of eaay-tivM*
He best Ot what t n«vl

bat and

Juvenile delinquency is on
"rade again, according to

_ _ a r Venter, director of the l
eral Bureau of investigation.
the flrtt nine months of \w,
declared, arrests of youths is
10 yean of age were 37 per
Mfherihth the 1M< total.

Gm § Gift That tup $n Giving
MAKETHISA

amisrmns
Msner, OUe, Y«esx, Meessnf, Buffet,

and Wm. Fraj*

TRUMPETS
TROMBONES

SAXES
CURVETS

ONE&
CUITARS

BXOILIIO*, MORESCHI,
* K s V O ACCORDIONS

fa* QjpHt, UM lsutrutnents and

in nm n. m. *im
id.

Olhtnl TraaVIw aa*

AMBOY, N. J.
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